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II!.\" re\lections b~ltin Ih. 
evcnmg before our National 
Bool'd meeting "hen all fOllr 

Reflections 

o( us cnj~'{'d Ule alw ASS 
thoughtful (und flllIn!!) hospi
tality or 0,. B,'n Yumoris. 
hort~· thcrealler. Joy c e's 

brother Harrl. wife and son 
p,cked tbem up [or a visit 
which ended up in Disney
land. I ended up closeted in 
the hrsl of two sessions of the 
Nauonal Personnel Commit
tee. which met for well over 
eigbt hours. 

Critics mlghl question wbe
ther all of the tame spent WQS 

t'lece~ry or fully productive. 
but tbere is no question at all 
about the seriousness of the 
participants or the facl Ibat 
we were gathered to do bus
Iness. I wanl to personalJ.y 
thank chaIrman Yone Satoda, 
Dr. Roy Nishikawa. Pat Oku
ra. Mike Suzuki. Kumeo Yo
sbinari and Henry Kanegae 
for thai IitOe extra contribu
tion that means so much for 
JACL. 

Out of these sessions come 
B few improvements in our 
personnel pra.ctices which ma.y 
not meet all of our staff needs 
but do represent serious at
tempts 10 do better. 

'Ve have a dual responsibil
ity to make working condi
tions as good as we can, with
in the context of JACL goals 
and budgetary limitations. 
Within the recent pasl. JACL 
salaries and fringe benefits 
have improved a great deal 
(granted, we had a 101 to im
prove). and we hope to move: 
further ahead. 

Free Wheeling 

Th. lUll co .... ra'. of the 
Inlerim :\Ieelln( of the Na
tional Board ,,-as publisbed 
last week, but I want to 
share only some hichlirht.s 
whicb remain with me ... 

We took the first afternoon 
to talk about J ACL's program 
priorities and. if you ",;IL phi
losophize about our continuing 
goals. objectives and means of 
attaining them. 

My personal Interpretation 
of the consensus of this ses
,ion was: 

i-That JACL sbould con
tinue ils attempt toward be
cominC a ~relevantU force LD 
human relations proble.ms 
of our communities. 

2-That JACL adopt a 
more positive and affirma
tive stance toward the solv
in" of problems inslead of 
defensive stands a~ainst the 
inequities that arise. 

Certainly there was more to 
the discussion but I felt this 
was tbe sen.e of the group. 
In this concept, I feel. lies a 
reaffirmation of what JACL 
basically ou!!ht to be whicb. in 
th.se times. [eels very healthy. 

My Ihanks 10 each Board 
member [or his and bel' (Lily 
and Patti) contributions and 
tolerance. Despite the usual 
lack of time and hectic scram
bliM at tho end. for which a! 

chairman J assume full re
sponsibility, the meelinl! seem
ed pretty productive. I hope 
that the future hears out this 
optimistic comment. 

Relaxation 

TEX. NISEI GREETS 

ASTRONAUTS 

OF APOLLO XI 
Hirasaki Staying 

Three Weeks Inside Van 

He Helped Design 

HOUSTON-The first man 10 
enter the Apollo XI .pacecrnft 
last week (July 24) a!ler its 
trip to the moon's surface was 
the son of Japanese immi
grants who rarm rice nenr 
Vidor, Tel< .. a Southea.1 Tex
as communilv. 

He ",as John K Hirasald 
who will be imprisoned with 
the spaceme.n Cor three weeks 
in O,e Mobile Quarnntine Fa
cility. which he. os lI1QF proJ
ecl engineer. helped design. 

uYes. there i~ some danger 
involved in the mission," said 
his Tokyo-born mother at 
their (arm east o( Beaumont. 
"But we are not overly anxi
ous about John's olety 01 

h. said h.r son .od hb 
wite share: the C'oD,llrtion 
that the moon doe not har
bor d.ath - dealln~ orpn
isms. 
The MQF's main purpose is 

10 protect the public [rom any 
male\'olent organisms which 
might hilch-hlke to earth wilh 
the returning spacemen. 

Alter the capsule was re
co"ered f .. om the PaciHc on 
splashdown. Astronauts Neil 
A. Armstrong, Michael Collins 
and Edwin E. Aldrin. Jr., 
wearing isolation c I 0 1 h i n g 
went directly inlo the MQF 
aboard the USS Hornet for 
medical examinations. 

Inside Van 

Hirasald Wa! inside the 
II1QF van waiting for the as
tronauts. NASA physician Dr. 
William Carpentier [ollowed 
the astronauts [rom the heli
copter into the van. 

The command module was 
positioned adjacent to the 
Quarantine van, can n e c ted 
with a 10-foot plastic tunnel 
from the MQF to the halch 
of the spacecraft. 

It was through this tunnel 
that Hirasald entered the 
spacecraft to transfer the 
tapes, IlIms, lunar samples and 
other malerlal Into the MQF. 

The MQF was tran,[erred 
from the Hornet at Honolulu 
lasl Salurday and shipped 
aboard a C-141 plane to Hous
ton . 

The conHnement period 
ends Aug. 11. 

Hirasald joined NASA's re
covery division in 1966. 

His parents both came to 
the United State. in 1911. 

Karen Tsukiji 

represents Seattle 

Nikkei at Seafair 

We were able to enjoy a 
most welcome break through 
the thoughtful hospitality or 
fue Pacific Southwest Districl 
Council, its G<lv. AI Hatate 
and, more soecificallv, Dr. and 
Mrs. Kiyoshi Sonoda. Their 
beautiful hom e was really 
jumping as everyone loosened 
up . . . Warm Ibanks go 10 
Kiyoshi. Mltsu, their dau~h
ters and those JACLers who 
helped prepare the "chow" 
that was wonderful. 

SEATILE - Karen Tsultiji, 
20, was crowned queen of the 
Greater Seattle Japanese 
Community for the upcoming 
Seafair festivities. Daughter of 
the Thomas Tsukijis, Ihe jun
ior coed at Univ. of Wasbing
ton is majoring in pharmacy. 

On her court as princesses 
are Christine Yamashiro, lS, 
daughter of Ihe Andrew 
Yamashiros, graduate of Rain
ier Beach High and active 
with the Seattle Buddhist 
Church; and EJaine Aoki, 18, 
daughter 01 the Takao Aokis, 
graduate of Lincoln High 
where she was editor of the 
school paper and recipient of 
various scholarships including 
one (rom the local J ACL 
chapler. 

About the Youth 

I hope that there was some 
touching of feelings and thus 
a little belter understanding 
between our youth represen
tatives Patti Dohun, David 
Takashima and Winston Ashi-
73wa. and the National Board. 
The board meeting dialoltue 
may have confused them but 
T Itet some feedback that later 
individual communications re
f; u 1 ted in clarification and 
more communication. 

And the Message 

Mrs. Hiram Akita was gen 
era) chairman of the corona
tion ball held July 12 at Seat
tle Center. Event was co
sponsored by the Japanese 
Cultural Festival, Inc., and 
Seattle JACL. 
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HATE MAIL SHOWS Cincy-Dayton all set as 
'YELLOW PERIL' 
STILL FEARED hosts for EDC-MDC meet 

Letten Received 
After Seattle Form. 
A,ian Coalition 

SEATTLE - Since eslabUsh
menl of Ih. Asian Coalition 
for Equality, one of the 
founders has received enough 
bale mall to convince him that 
the concept ot the "y e 11 a w 
peril" Is stili In the minds and 
heart, 01 many people. 

This Is what the Rev. Mineo 
K ata~lri, senior minister of 
th. Ecumenical Metropolilan 
Mlnlsh'Y, said in a recent (Ju
ly' 11) speech at Central 
Washington State College, El
lensburg. 

Mr. Kataglrl helped form 
the Aslon Coalition for Equa
lity, to bring Orienlals into 
the struggie for human rights. 
One or Its alms is to recruit 
poor Oriental sludents for col
l.ge. 

H.ve 1I10r. at Slake 

Orientals have more of a 
.take in promoting equal 
rl~hts than do blacks because 
I'they have more to lose," Mr. 
Kalaglri said. He said t hat 
many Orientals have reached 
the middle-management level 
In many lIelds bul have been 
denied lop·mana~ement jobs. 

YOUD( Oriental II have re .. 
11>0nded most .nlh .... l .. tt.
ally 10 the Idea of lb. Coali
tion, IIlr. Kalar irl ""Id, b.
cau,e "they seem to feel 
.ome of tbe fru.lralions of 
the moment!' 

CINCINNATI - The biennial by these gentlemen In their 
Easlern-Mldwest joint district own areas have been highly 
council conventions have be .. regarded and well received. 
come regarded as the " best 
JACL convention" outside of 
the national ones held during 
the even-numbered years, 

Format 01 the Cincinnati 
and Daylon J ACL chapters 
co-hosting the eighth biennial 
EDC-MDC j 0 I n t convention 
here nt the Sheraton Gibson 
over the Labor nay weekend 
(Aug. 2D-Sept. I) I. in keep
Ing with this tradition. 

''1",,1t1n1' Indlvldu.1 in
volvement" IA the conven
\Ion them. acd Ibl. will be 
dramatloally star.d al Ihe 
final joint .eulon on Snn
d.y, Au,. 31 wben Ibre. 
"".11a from California ap.ak 
to motivate the expecled 300 
deleptes, adult and youth, 
to become responsibly aware 
I!I c. t I zen - memben In 
JACL. 

Ray Okamura, co-chairman 
of the J ACL Committee to Re
peal the Emergency Detention 
Act, of Berkeley will spur 
chapters to extend the Title II 
repeal campaign into the 
wider community. 

UCLA sludent Mike Yamald 
of Los Angeles, articulate 
spokesman ror Yellow Broth
erhood, will bring up-Io-date 
reports on the Dr. Noguchi 
case and relate the YeUow 
Brotherhood program. 

Pro,ram In Brief 

The joint convention open. 
Friday evening, Aug. 29, with 
three separate events: a mixer 
for the adults, a social for 
young adults, and a presenta
tion of queen candidate. at 
Ibe youth function . 

On Aug. 30, 9 a.m., MDC 
Gov. Henry Tanaka of Cleve
land and EDC Gov. Warren 
Walanabe of Philadelphia will 
call the opening joint session 
to order. Greetings are to be 
extended by convention co
chairmen Hy Sugawara, Sto
gie Told and Pat Tanamachl. 

Reports will be flIed by 
Washington repreaentatlve 
Mike Masaoka, National JACL 
Pres i d en t Jerry Enomoto, 
youth director Alan Kuma
moto and naUonal director 
Mas Satow. 

Keynole Speaker 

Mrs. Virginia Coffey of the 
Cincinnati Hwnan Relations 
Commission will address the 
luncheon to follow . The con
vention queen will alao be 
revealed. 

Tbe afternoon I. reserved 
for J ACL hwnan right.. work
shop, "Five Months Later", 
and a Jr. JACL workshop on 
JACL. 

The adult.. will hear LIllIan 
Kimura, MDC civil rights 
coordinator on whab's happen
Ing nationally; and Jerry Ab
bott of Cincinnati and Frank 
Titus of Dayton, chapter hu
man relations chairmen, on 
what'. happening locaJly. 

three speakers trom Call!or
nla. That evening at Lookout 
House, Lookout Heights, Ky., 
off Interstate 75 at Kyles 
Lane, the Sayonara dinner
dance will feature State Sen. 
Aronoff as principal speaker. 

For the new district officers 
on Monday, Sept. 1, an orien
tation brealdast meeting ha. 
been scbeduled. Enomoto Is 
also calling an Informal meet
Ing of National Board and 
Stat! members present. 

ConvenltoD Fees 

Convention registration 
chairman Grace Narlta, 5303 
Moeller Ave., Cincinnati 45212 
Is bandling both senior and 
junior package deal. at $25 
and $23, respectively, covering 
all olllcial events. Adults wbo 
do not wish to attend fue luau 
can deduct $10 and attend fue 
youth recognition event at 
$8.50. 

The convention mixer for 
adults and young adults is op
tional at $2 per person. It .. 
not In the package deal. 

Room reservations should be 
made wllb the botel at the 
following rates: $12.50 single, 
$16.50 twin or double; or $5 
dormitory (for youth). 

Denver group on 

(omml relations 

for Title II repeal 
HOW IT'LL BE-Hostess Lorraine KitaJlma presents Tony 
Yokomizo, c:hainnan of Oakland JACL's Hawaiian Luau, his 
lei. The luau will be held Aug. 9, 6:30 p.m., at Castlewood 
Country Club, on Foothill Rd, in Pleasanton. An exotic bul
fet dinner, entertainment and dancing are on tap. 

He concluded: "Part of tbe 
task of this sociely is to open 
up society's structures for full 
participation by non whiles of 
whatever ethnic group the y 
may belong to. 

"As long as this is not ac
complished, Orientals must be 
classified as second-class citi
zens," 

Dr. David Miura of Long 
Beach, chairman of the J ACL 
Ethnic Concern Committee, 
will assess the activities o[ his 
committee and what its effects 
has been to the organization 
and community. especially in 
the area at internal tensions 
involving persons of J apanese 
ancestry. 

It is the ftrst time fuese 
Cali10mians have been invited 
by a JACL district outside of 
California to address a busi
ness meeting. Spadework done 

The adult workshop will 
<Ii ide Into separate buzz ses
sic s covering (1) individual 
involvement, (2) housing and 
(3) equal employment. 

Youth Worbbop 

DENVER - Support for re
peal of Title n of the In
ternal Security Act of 1950 
Wa! approved by the ColDDli&
sion on Community Relatlona 
for the City and County Den
ver on June 25 and all mem
bers of the Colorado delega
tion in Congress were sub_ 
quently notified, it Wa! an
nounced last week by Minora 
Yasul, commission executive 
dlrector. 

-Utsumi Studio Photo. 

Students surprised by J,apanese Islam prof 
Patti Domen of Los An

geles, national J~ . JACL chair
man, will join the youth 
workshop to weigh JACL and 
Jr. JACL. 

Questions before fue ,.outh 
In separate buzz aesalon. are 
(1) "Pride and Shame" (or 
ahout EvacuafJon. Title n and 
discrimination), (2) "Egad" 
(Everybody Give a Damn) or 
the role of Sansei militants, 
and (3) Is Jr. JACL worth 
the time and effort? 

By JANE EVINGER 

HONOLULU-J a pan'. D r. 
Toshihiko lzutsu is virtually 
a one-man East-West Philoso
phers' Conference. A Zen 
Buddbisl semanticist who 
specializes in Arabic philoso
pby, he speaks 10 language. 
and reads 20. 

And he divides his leaching 
year among Japan, Canada 
and Iran. 

Currently in Honolulu al
tending the fifth such con
ference on the Univ, of Ha
waii campus, Izutsu is a pro
fessor in the Instilute of Is
lamic Studies at McGill Uni
versity, MontTeal. 

But he spends most of his 
time in Teheran, at McGUl's 
Institute 01 Persian Philoso
phy Ihere. In addition, he 
spends a month or two each 
summer in Japan. 

How Be Beran 

Pipe in hand, Izutsu ex
plained his interest in Islam
ic philosophy during a recent 
interview, speaking in .ouent 
English. 

As a student, sludylnr 
Iln""istics al Tokyo's R~lo 
University, he got Involv.d 

In Old Teslam.nl H.brew, 
and found that "In order to 
"tudy Old Testamenl He
brew scientifically, one is 
almost forced 10 slUdy 
Arabic. 
"I got interested in Arabic, 

so 1 turned to Arable philoso
phy. I was particularly at
tracted by Persian poelry, 
which is [iJled with a kind of 
mystical inspiration. 

Since no teachers \V ere 
available, he developed his 
ear for Arabic by lislening to 
Radio Cairo to supplement 
what be was learning from 
books. 

Travel Fellowship 

Now 55. Izutsu had never 
traveled abroad until 10 years 
ago, w hen he received a 
RockefeUer Foundation Fel
lowship for two years o[ 
travel. 

He spent almost a year in 
Cairo, several months in Bei
rut, and then traveled through 
Europe and to the U.S. and 
Canada. 

In Montreal, he met the di
reclor 01 McGill's Institute of 
Islamic Studies and was 0[
fered a job. 

Later lzutsu proposed that 

(hief Justice Warren still pursued 

to apologize for his role in Evacuation 
SAN FRANCISCO - Relurn
ing from an Alaskan vacation, 
former Chie[ Justice E a I' 1 
warren participated in a spe
cial program honoring the 
Apollo XI astronauts at Grace 
Cathedral here last week (Ju
ly 24) . 

Warren was also sent a 21S
word telegram to publicly 
comment on his intluential 
role as California attorney 
general 27 years ago in the 
removal of 110,000 Japanese 
Americans from the West 
Coasl. 

silence remains a great in
i ustice to Ihose who experi
enced life in American con
centration camps, which is 
now an American heritage 
and legacy they leave to all 
Americans as a reminder of 
the betrayai of all constitu
tional guarantees. The fact 
that the Supreme Court has 
ruled the removal of Ameri
can citizens without due pro
cess 01 law as constitutional 
makes thJ! request very im
portant." 

Uno has written to Warren 
in the past before retirement. 

McGill set up a new Institute 
in Teheran. It opened in Jan
uary, and he was appointed 
to conduct re!earch in IraD 
and guide post-graduate stu
dents. 

More than 30 rradual41 
students, Inclndln~ a num
ber from Ibe Middle East, 
are .nrolled In the !lfonlreal 
Inslltule, and hutsu admlla 
lb.y are often slartled 10 
find lbey hav. a Japan ... 
professor. 

II At the very beginning, no
body trusts me, particularly 
the Arab stUdents, so I must 
be a bit patient," be smiles. 

When lzutsu travels in the 
Middle East, he's at an advan
tage. 

uMerchants are astounded 
when I speak classical Arabic 
-Ihey immediately become 
friendly and say 'since you are 
such a great scholar, I won't 
cheat you'," he says. 

The Izutsu diet is interna
tional. liMy wife cooks Arabic 

SUGIYAMA ELECTED ASUC 

SENATOR AT UC BERKELEY 

BERKELEY - John H. Sugi
yama was elected to a seat on 
the senate of the Associated 
Students at UC Berkeley in 
the Spring of this year. The 
victory was an amazing ac
compUshment considering that 
at the time 01 Ibe election he 
was only a freshman and that 
there are only 20 senate seats 
available to the 27,500 stu
dents at Berkeley. 

A graduate or San Leandro 
High School, he is the son of 
Lt. Col. and Mrs. S. J. Sugi
yama of Fremont. He is the 
recipient of Ihe 1968 Col. Wai
ter T. Tsukamoto Memorial 
Scholarship from the Nation
al J'ACL and former president 
of the Bay District Jr. YBA, 
a member of the Tower and 
Flame Honor Society, and vice 
president of the freshman 
class. 

Large turnout for 

'11 pin meet seen 

food," says the philosopher. 
But when traveling, he says, 

things are not always wbat 
they seem In the culinary 
area. 

Like 'Tofu' 

liMy wife and I were trav
eling In Syria when we found 
in a restaurant something 
which looked very similar to 
Japanese tofu," he recalls. 

"Later we were told It 
waa sheep'" brain. My wlf .. 
was very much astounded, 
anll she never eala It any 
more, but I do.1t 

Izutsu soon will make his 
first visit to Israel, to lecture 
at Hebrew University, 

Of the mideast conflict, he 
says, "I don' t have anything 
important to say about it-I 
slmpJ.y feel very sorry about 
the present situation. 

"I really like both Arabs 
and Israelis, and I can't stand 
to see the m figbting each 
other without there being any 
prospect of solution to this 
problem. 

CfAfter all. they are brothers 
belonging to the same race, so 
",hy should they fight each 
other? But after all there's a 
Chinese proverb wbich is very 
familiar to Japanese: 'Bro
thers do figbt with each other 
-more than others'!" 

-Advertiser. 

Each yonth chapter fa es
peeled to nominate a ean
dldate tor convention queen. 
There will be no national 
Jr. JACL queen conlesl In 
1970 so that vollne bH been 
Instlluted. Each "vote" in
volves pnrcbue ballofa at 
25 cents eacb for flve for a 
dollar. 
There is no indivIdual UmIt 

on the purchase of ballots, ac
cording to Teresa Muraoka, 
queen contest chairman. 

Saturday night In Clncy
for the adults-will be a 1000 
Club wbiDg ding and luau at 
the Sberaton-Gibson. The 
youth will have their recogni
tion buffet dinner and danc
ing to "soul" music of Cin
cinnati sounds instead of a 
moonlight river cruise as pre
viously scheduled. 

Sunday Climax 

Separate dis t I' I c t council 
meetings are planned for Sun
day morning, with election of 
officers on the agenda. 

Luncheon is on your own 
Sunday followed by the clos
ing joint session featuring the 

16-story home for retired citizens 

sponsored by Seanle Japanese fund 
SEATTLE - A 16-story re
tirement home, Central Sen
ior House, is planned for a 
site on 18th Avenue between 
South Washington and Main 
Streets in the Yesler-Atlantic 
Neighborbood Improvement 
Project area. 

Tbe Kawabe Senior Citizen. 
Fund a non-profit organiza
tion 'is sponsoring Ibe $2.1 
million project which will of
fer 156 units and will be lbe 
first major project In this ur
ban renewal area. 

sons. The main entrance will 
be from Washington Str.et. 

The site is at the crest of 
the bill and oUers views in 
all directions. 

The top level Is planned as 
a root garden and will con
tain a meeting room. 

The tower structure, with 
supporting facUlties at the 
base, will sit in a II a I' den 
park, divided, Into two see
tions. One will be a Japan ... 
garden with pools and a wa
tedall and the other a fonoll 
lawn area for outdoor recrea
tion and relaxation. 

180-U.I RaD,e 

The commission is compria
ed of 15 citizens, appointed 
by the Mayor of Denver. 
Mucb of the background wu 
gleaned from articles appear
Ing in the Paci!lc Citizen, the 
long-time Mile-HI JACLer 
member Yasu1 revealed 

The commission regarded 
TiUe II as a "potentially grave 
threat to Ibe fundamental 
constltuUonal rights of aU 
American citizens, .. and be
lieved the preservation of • 
free democratic society as our 
nation is and must be .. 
founded upon fue broadest 
possible adherence to the 
basic rights of all citizens." 

''Repeal of TiUe II of Ibe 
Internal Security Act of 1950, 
a. proposed In S 1872 intro
duced by Sen. Daniel K.. 
Inouye of Hawali would 
(therefore) be In the best in
terests of our natton," the 
commission declared. 

Sentiment growing 

for Title II repeal 
WASHINGTON - Congrea
man Phillip Burton said that 
sentlmenl is growing In Con
gress for repeal of the Emer
gency Detention Act which 
permits confining AmerIcan. 
withoflt trial during war time. 

"A free naUon bas no busi
ness having sucb a law on Ita 
books," the San Francisco 
congressman said. II A similar 
law caused the disgraceful de
tenUon of loyal American 
citizens during World War n." 

Tbe congressman noted (on 
July 15) that be and many 
other members of Congress 
bave joined Congreuman 
Spark M. Matsunaga of Ba
wail In sponsoring legWaUon 
to repeal the detention law. 

"The sentiment in Congre. 
seem. to be growing for re
peal of fuis unfair law. I in
tend to do all I can to bnn. 
this about," Congreuman Dur
ton said. 

II there is a message to 
come out 01 this. it is to as
sume our membprs that those 
who were elected to reorpsent 
1heir jntere~tc; w("l1'ked hard 
and responsibly. Their deci
sions may not please every
bodv, bul moderation and 
Jlood sense continll~ to guide 
the leRd.r<l>;c nf .TAC'L - at 
least J think so in my "ob
jective" jud2ment. 

dens surprised ~y Japanese pro
tc!.'Or teachlna Islamic philO-

f:f1~~ 8:1~~[5S~~m~~~~\~e~ii 
R:lfu~l\~t J'bk (naw~· predicted· b~ 
ro~~mc~r:n~itt·e·e· · ~tUri·e;· ·ru.h~ 

interferJna .......... ........ • ,.3 
NiseI Week FesU\'al calendar .... 4 

Edison Uno, who signed the 
wire to Chief Justice Warren, 
reminded that " the fact you 
have not publicly apologized 
or admitted your complicity 
in the tragic mislake of In
carcerating innocent Ameri
can citizens is a blot. on your 
impeccable record. Your long 

Japan's tallest hotel 

National JACL President 
Jerry Enomto has also written 
recenUy, asking for some 
statement but was not even 
tendered a simple acknow
ledgment of the letter , as re
vealed in a recent Perspective 
column 01 his. 

Some Quarters now feel 
that after Warren was con
fronted at Berkeley by young 
Japanese Americans, bis se:c
retarial staff completely Ig
nores the issue in correspon
dence. 

SALT LAKE CITY - A large 
turnout is anticipated by the 
1971 National JACL Bowling 
Tournament committee here. 
but reminded a commitee 
spokesman that contestants 
must bave been a JACL mem
ber for two consecutive years 
including the year of the 
tournament. 

Construction is to begin In 
March with completion about 
a year later. Paul Thiry Is the 
architect. The residence will 
be a reinforced-concrete 
structure. 

Floor Pl .... 

Ten eUiciency apartments 
and two one-bedroom units 
are planned for each fl 0 0 I' 
above the entrance level The 
ground floor will house a 
lounge, library, manager's ,?f
tice. concessions kiosk, m~c
al office, kitchen, and dinmg 
accommodations for 75 per-

The lower level will have 
bobby room., laundry,~! 
space for each tenant ..... 
malnlenance are.... Covered 
parking for 12 cars and cut
door space for 28 Is planDed. 

The detention act provldel 
In part, Ibe congreaman 
noted, fuat the U.S. altomeJ' 
generll can detain "each per
IOD to whom there b realOIl
able ground to believe that 
IUch persen prehabl,. will 
conspire wilb others to'engage 
In acts of espionage or of 
IBbotag:,.e_." ____ _ 

Nisei Week coronation 

ball reservations urged 

LOS ANGEJ,ES - The Nisei 
Memorial VFW Posl, sponsors 
of Ihe 1969 Nisei Week coro
nation ball, urge lable reser
vations ror those plannjng to 
nttend the dinner-dance Aug. 
16 al Cenlury Plaza. 

Scoline arraneement Is 10 
pC''''s''ns to a tab'p at ~:'l5 per 
cr>lIn1e. r h e (" I( ~ p3yable to 
VFW should be oenl 10 3883 
Weslside Ave., Los Angele • 
80008. 

• JACt--DISTRtCT 

Clnc1nnIU.Oayton .11 primed to 
hoBl EDC.MDC Conventlon .... 1 

C.UfornJa Trl·OVC Conference 
set Au,. 8·10 ... ..•• , .....••.• • 4 

• COLUMNlST! 

Enomoto: Renectlon •. 
l!o'latBoka: National PrIorities, 
HotiOkawll: Troubled Tlme~. 
Dohzen: Sayonara JACL. 
Kumamoto: Youth Pro,ram 
Ghna: Trame Fatalities 
Henry: GalkokuJln Behelten. 
Vamauchl: Proper Anile. 

~~a~,; J~~~!C!r:d F::~l:;;. 

Managers of restaur. nt' . 
advertised in the PC appreCiate 

your Identifying yourself u 
• PC re.dlr, 

to be 47 -stories high 
TOKYO-The Keio Plaza Ho
tel a 47-story 558-ft. building, 
is 'expected for completion 
here in March, 1971. It wUl 
be Japan's lallest structure 
and will be aboul 65 feet 
higher Ihan Ihe New York 
Hilton Hotel, so far the world's 
tallesl. 

Japan's tallest building to
day is the 36-story Kasumlga
seki Bldg. 

-----
News Deadline-Saturday 

OLDEST CANADIAN ISSEI 

HAS KE~T HER COOL 

TORONTO-Mrs. Yuki Nlshi
dera of Weston, Ont., who 
celebrated her 100th birthday 
July 12 is believed to be the 
oldest Canadian Issei. Bom in 
Kumamoto, she has been in 
Canada for the past 63 years. 
Sbe attributed her longevity 
to: "Control yourself; don't 
worry unnecessari.l.y" • 

Those planning to partici
pate in the 25th annual JACL 
classic should plan to become 
a JACL member through a 
local chapter as soon as pos
sible to establish membership 
eUlllbillty. 

The 1970 tournament (sched
uled Mar. 2-7) will be hosted 
by the MUe-Hi JACL at Den
ver's Celebrity Lanes. Con
testants for next year's event 
should be members thIa year 
and the nen. 

Obon Festival 

An applleaUoD ,. fIaI4- Yuki & elias I-aIR .... bH been rued wUIa the _ •• _, 

DepL of Bo ....... aDd Vrloul to 1_--' Japan faO -
DevelopmenL I~ B. __ .-

Wan!, flnaDelal I.... -- LOS ANO .... ...., _ Y·· ... aDd 
nIlaDt. hu prepared ,-..t- -- ..... 
bBlt;J dndieL Tbe ...... _ Chari", Kamayatau. • e t 1.,. 
are alllllnc towanJ .. PI Hollywood IACLerI md Pa
lo $141 reJltal ...... dfie Citizen Ilatt membeu" 
Sakahara and KeArtbur are will lead a spedal NIE I'UII 

attorney" for the IIJIOIWOIL Tour to Japan Nov. , via Ja.-

S k Frank Hattori fa real eotal41 paD Air LIJIa, It wall -
STOCKTON-The new toe - breker for Jand ~. DotJD<ed b7 M1t.ull1ne Tn .... 
ton Buddhist Church holcll Its P' ___ for the -'-- bave Servlee. 
Japan Night Oboe Festival ""'" ... v':.:'~ d- T alloww 9laltora til .. 
Aug. 2-3 with Yosb Itaya~d been =e: ~: 0.,:;' ChrIatmu md 11_ 
Mas Ishihara as general cbair- the ti N~-L~ Year'. Da,. and a fares .drcIf 
men. ln additIon to the games, Yaler AUan

t 
e ~d after Nov. 1. it wall pOiDtId 

food and Oboe dances will be Improv- IlIA. 
• tour of 1ba DeW churc:b. otber POUI& 

• 



2-PACIFIC CITizeN 

l"ridny. \Ul: 1. 1869 

WMhlngton New.letter 

by Mike MII.ok. 

National Priorities 

Now thAt man's .gl-old dre.m of ra.ching the 

moon has been succe. fully and dramatically atlall1~d 
m8n C3n now dream of Ile\\' worlds to cOllquer -fol' 
the impo~ ' ible of only yesterday is the mspirl!d reality 
of today 

Sonic dn'am of r£'aciling next tor the tars . of In· 
terplanetary exploration. of visiting dl31'S and e\ ell 
intruding beyond into other galaxies. Other dream of 
·pace platforms lhal will permit lhe policing of Ihe 
carlh. to assure mankind peace. ,\ nd still olhers clreoll1 
of transla ting lhe lessons of space to the solutions of 
the many' and great problems of humanity. 

In essence. it is all a que lion of prioritIes-In thIs 
case national priorities. 

Even as thc astronaut.s were bin ted oif on thell· 
moon ,·hot. \' ice President Agnew poke of putting a 
man on ~ l ars before the end of the century. ,",ow Ihat 
the a ·tronauts havc safely returned, many more an' 
·harm~ that once impossible dream 

But. there are other ' , including some III the i'\L'\on 
.\dmini tr3lion, who would take issue \lith that ·pace 
dream HOllsing and Urban De\'elopllleni ' ecl'etary 
Romney. [or one, bas expl'e ' ed a passionate and elo
quent di enl. noting that we should now get back to 
c.3rth and solve the earthy and earthly problems that 
beset man on thi planet. 

If the unity of the nation an d the uplifted spirit 

of the people brought about by the amazmg and spec
tacular fligh t of Apollo XI to the moon and back coultl 
he sustained for decades yet to come. there would be 
no question that the country would be willing to make 
the necc ' ary acrifice to go forward not only on 
space programs but also to continue the war in \'iet· 
nam and to impro\'e the lot and life of all citizens. III 

a society that is well fed and housed. \li th equal and 
great opportunities for all, in a decent and dignified 
climate of social well· being. 

Return of Okinawa 

to Japan forecast 

by newsman 
U,S. should keep 

nuclea r base ther~ 

aONOLULU Th. 1101",1111.· 
lrnhon of OkllHtWIl ht.1\thl btl 

i'('lm ned to J .ll1 nll , b \I l l h t ' 

Ul1itl~ St nh's . houltl 1,C'l' p thl' 
Illh:l l'Ul' uast's Hu.' n ', U Irnd
tou Jnpanl'Sl' I\l ' \\ 's pnll( ~ rmnn 

sold )wn,' I ('t',mtl)" 

" Thr Okin nw Bns "tll1l 10 
I t' l UI' " tu .l apnnc 1;; t· l:Idlmni 
t r a lu}II .\nd 1 think t1u.' r(' m ol' 
b ~ sum t' problems then ' Ir tho 
rCY l!r SiOll i ~ dl " lu~ed ." Ill id 
T o mnhi ~n S U'h llla ka, a 1(' 
por te I' [or A ~n hi ~hllnbun or 
T ok yo, 

Suknn ,1'01 hu. spent two 
months in th t U l1 tlt ~ d Stale, 
ta lk ing to (lo n J!n~~s nll'1l nnd 
Pcmtngon o rficla ls 

"( (Ifrtatnl~' bflllr\' (' thut 
Ih. ( ' nltert SI.I., Inlcllds 10 
return Oklnuwll to JOPlll1." 

Ltc -ald. "I Ihillk Ihe dale 
"Ill be dC'ddf'd whtn Prime 
~Unlsl('r CI"ilku ~nto nU'(lt~ 

"Hh l'reshlent Nixon In 
NO"fm\)er.' · 

He ~aid the J upunc:loC' go\"
crnm('nt "ould likl' 10 sec the 
U. S.-J .lpnnf:' .... l' Sct'urit:v Tr~n l Y 

l':-.: tcnded .l\Itomnlil'n l1 ~' nnd 
Ihe maJorlll' or Ih. p C 0 p i c 
favor the c.' ten. Ion 

" I!'. nOI unllkel)' Ih.1 rlo t
iU2 on J npnntH' cOImpusps will 
ml('n~iry in HnO wh('11 the 
S('C'ur i t ~ · T renl~' t:onws up (or 
re\'iew," h" said 

"The lenist !i ludents WHllt 
10 h8"e il aboll.hed." 

SRknnaku \\ 'IS hel't'" to 411-
t~nd the rir~t met-ting o( t h~ 

Joint commit\('c (In JapRtl-U,S. 
CullurAI and F.ducallonnl Co· 
"prrohon which open('d herr 
July 13 

-----

NEWS 

CAPSULES 

Government 
Nuncr), Rceountln~ ofllct 

Il\unagrt ~ 1 \ homB ~ 1'\1, 'l'llkata or 
5ullio Fr Spring. was clccled 
"rc. ldenl vf Ihe LIlli. Lnke 
Cily School 01.1 del lie ha. 
hrrn it bunnl mcmbl' l' slul'r 
I!l!lli, nil MI5 veleran and Col 
5\;lle I LA I gradunl<' He I 
Inilnicd. hUB h\'o teen-oge 
~o n s pnd a duughtt'1' .. . i\ln. 
~I.rle S hlbu y~ 01 RoilinG 11111. 
W(1 :-1 inslnllrd :.o;(,cl·t'lnr~· o( the 
1.0. .\ngC'l tf; County Commi6-
ion 011 Human ReloUon!'. n 

2 5-11'..,m~m\ · bom'd uppolntcd 
h~ ' th t" 11\' «.' COUlltS ~lpcr"i60r~ 

Business 
b URtmC Snk1l5Clo wl\. rounder 

o f 501<1 Mugnellcs 01 Santa 
Monlcu In 1008 a IIcr . Imo.l 
t\\'o dt"rndt,s ill elcctronlcs 8nd 
mnRnclic recording licld •. be
rnme "Ice-pl'osldenl of MCA 
Technology. Inc., upon the 
mcrRer wllh Ihe gla nl MCA 
,-,omuil1 l'. Ht:' hud bet"n associ
al"d w llh Bing Cl'osb)' Enler
prise., :1 M 8"d Wlnslon Re
s('>8rC'h . 

l:r-produeed plum Iree pro
ducrd hI 1000 wo. pIllrnlecl In 
1903 uml Ihol Kounshl In
Irln Krd on lhr palonl In Ule 
lost .Ix ~'cnra ill compclttiull 
with KUlnrlnn. 

The U.S. UI'pl 01 Agricul
ture named Ilhlro B. Morlmotu 
01 Llvlng.ton to Iho 10-mem
bel' Chillornl" "hnand conlrol 
bonrd U!I! one of thl' thr(t(> co
opel'ol,vc mUl'kcllllK olRoclu
Hon AI'OWtrS. The hORrd nd
mlnillou lite ledernl mW'kel
ing ngrc~n\el\t nnd orrlcr pro
g"al11 tor Cnlllomia nlmond •. 

Award s 
The Kcmncco\1 COPln'r Corp. 

aave Iwo $500 .eholm-.hlps 10 
Con Kimuru , on or the H. 
Khllurnl o( SuH LnkC' City. 
.lId Morlnllllr Mlya, dnughler 
of Ihe K.·rfth Mh'''s at Ogden 

P 0 11 I In,· Molor Corp. 
awnrded n training cholnl'-
8hlp to Gerry \ 'nm alhttu. l"C· 
ccnl Oadon HI~h groclllnl • . 

Mrs. J::bu (K"y) F.tow Q 

me-mbcr or lhc Redondo Bl'RCh 
\ltl'uall CI\lb, WII" honored by 
the Redondo B ..... h Ch[lmbcr 
of COlnrncl'ce us Womun of th(' 
Year In J'ccognlton 01 continu
ance $ el'"ic~ within the com
lI1unlly. She ond her husb'lIld 
operate Etow'&: 101 Nunel")' , 
.nd hovr rour ehlldrel1: CDrl, 
ret'c.'llt Cnl Poly-Pomonu Jll'ud
\lnte in ornnm~ntul horticul
lure : LaITY. Unlv or Pucilic 
tudenl : Margnrel. C \II ve r 

City , and Fl'anc('. 

Orqanizations 

Japan Air Line, ha5 COIl

h uCled with Shernton How;\i1 
Corp . 101' 200 room. a dol' In 
W.lklkl 101' Ih e n e , I rh'c Ed".rd Y. I~nkll". Lo An
yeon, according to the HOllo- ,~I ('s ultorn<"y. has been elect
lulu Advertiser . LIl.e olher In- .d 10 till' Board of Dlrcctors 
lemallonul airline •. JAL np- or the Kldne~ ' Foundnlton 01 
pen .. 10 hnve concluded Ih.t Soulhern Callfomln. u non
I! Is going 10 hnve to control proril organization supporting 
rooms of li s own In ordcr 10 reseorth nnd public edllcnllon 
a.Sllre iI. pass.nger 01 beds in a fi eld o! kldnry dloe ... s 
In maj or POI-I. 01 colI. Meon- In n n lnc cOllnly urcu. Kaklla 
while. JAL's new I)' ereo\.cd I. aotl vr with J ACL. Weslalde 
hOlel conslr uctlon rirm, the Opliml. ls and Is cu .... nt pr.s
SAL De" elopmenl Co., is plan- Ident of lhe Japane •• Am.r
nlnll 10 build sizable hotels in lean Republic or Southern 
Tokyo. Kyolo. Okln aw •• Seoul. Calilomlo. 
Taipei. H on~ Kong. J arkal'l. . Bob lrltlk." n 01 Lomita 
Paris Rnd Honolulu. was ins tnHed os m aster coun-

Newly crentcd posl lion or cilor or thc Order of DeMola)', 
Midwesl Regional Manager Lomlt. chopl .. ·. The DeMoloys 
ror J npan Air Lin • • went 10 or. celebnt ltng th.ir golden 
Toke hi Nomura. p re vlou. annlve .. ory Ihl. ye. r. Whllc 
rargo !iinlf..'~ plnnning dlvf !l!lon cl o~e l y associa ted with Free-

the Ceorle 8hlmas and Wall 
sponlored by thp Highland .. ,,. ......... - .. - .. ,.,,-... ,--... # .... ~.#,, .. ~# .. # ... --" ... , .. , ... , .. , ... , .. , ... ,-.. , .. , .. " ... , .. , .. , .. , ........ 

Park Amel"lcan Legion Auxll-
lor)'. 

, ~I Yokola 01 Soeralnenlo w.. el.clod Sierra-Nevadl< 
Region supervisor of the 
'l'oBllmlotre .. Inlerna t Ion a I 
Clubs. She brian,. 10 Ihe 
Thursday M011,il1g 'roa.lmls
It·.s. Club. . ~lr •. Sam SlIl-
mosa kl WliS I;lmong new mem
ber, elecled 10 Ihe boord of 
dlreclors of the Girl Scouts ot 
Chicago. She will .erv. a lwo-

Mltsuiline Travel Service 

1969 AUTUMN TOURS 
WE HAVE A TOUR JUST RIGHT FOR YOUI 

* * * ye~~ I!~I;n (I.yuhl of Onlario I Nisei Fun Tour-Sept. 21, 1969 JAL 
Was Instnlled Bethel Honored 
Quc~n for Oregon by ihe 
grand lIe8sion of the tntel'no-
1I0nai Ol'der Of ,Jobs Daugh 
lere held 81 Porlland June 10-
20. 

Courtroom 
A 12-month Jail .enlence 

ror Mlch •• 1 Jon Saito. 21, 01 
Fresno rol' marijuana posaes
.Ion wa. ordered . Iayed unUl 
Oel. 17 lor review by Superior 
COlli I Joseph L. Joy. Saito 
was nloo p I a c. d on three 
YC!IlI'S' probation. 

School Front 

The Ass n 01 California 
Stille College Profe •• ora op
posed Ihe appointment 01 Dr, 
S. I. HRvBka". as president 
of Son Francisco State Colle,e 
on Uboth subatantlve and pro. 
c C d urn I ground.... ACSCP 
president Dr. Dale Bu.h or 
Fresno Stale charged all July 
II Hu\'ultawo with Overreae
lion. dlslnlere.1 In the needB 
of minority students, taking 
punitive measures agaln.t r.c
ullv members who oppose him 
and 0 "personal Incapacity to 
10 conduct hlmBel t according 
01 generally acepled standards 
of persooal and profeulonnl 
elhlcs" 

Book 
Prentice-Hall has ordered a 

second printing ot "Japanese 
Americans: the Evolution 01 • 
Subculture" by Dr. Harry KI
tano. , .. 'ho has received sev
eral orten to translate his au
Ihoritatlve work Into Japanese 
that were mad. during his re
cenl spe.klng lour 01 Japan. 

The Nls!'i Fun Tour is conducted entirely in Engll$h and iI 
the only tour of it~ kind going to Japan. The tour is considered 
One of the most popular tours going to Japan for the NiseI. Tn. 
entire tour has been planned with the Ni~ei In mind ind we wel
come you to join our Tour Escort Mr. Bene Kaklta for ~ fun fllled 
tOur to Japan with optional tours to Taiwan and Hong Kong. 

Panorima Hiroshima Tour-Sept. 21, 1969 PM 
This tour will co"er Honshu, Shikoku, and Kyushu in les.! than 

two weeks. Here's the tour that will cover all the highlights .nd 
was specially arranged for those who are limited for time or for 
tho$e who have previously ,,'sited Japan. The tour will be escorted 
by our experienced staff member. 

Konko Churches of America Tours

Sept. 21 and Oct. 1, 1969 JAL 

The Konko Churches of Arner!c') are offering two tours I.,vlng 
this Aulumn and the tour i:) available to non·church members 
as well as through Mitsulline Trayel Service. The first tour will 
cover Hokk.aido and Tohoku and will be escorted by Rev. T. TsuyukJ 
Ind the second tour will be escorted by Rev. I. Goto to Shikoku 
and Kyushu. There will also be a extended tour to Hong Kong for 
those who are Interested. 

But we know that the emotions of the moment 
quickly disappear. to be replaced by other feelin gs and 
attitudes. 

Nisei Week ondo monoller " I J AL's home office mMonn', a bo)- ne.d nol be a Entertainment 
in Tokyo ond wilh JAL since son 01 a IIInson 10 join the Radio Li'l Tokyo Tour-Sept. 14, 1969 JAL 

:~;7 ~o~~a~;,~iti~:Or~Sa n'i ~.~ t~~ ~: ~~:'!ii h7~~'~t~ ~ ~~kU~~l ll h. c i~ ~~ln~:~ ~~~s~~ ~~n S!~g~d whe~! ~~ ~fllldt~~n~/~~ea f1:!~~eret~~~r~~f~0:nk:I~~t:~ I~d~~~~~ 
-\ccordingly. as limitless as the resources of our 

nation may be, pnorities must be given to the gra\'e 
challenges at hand. lest mankind ilsel1 may fellow the 
tragedy that befell the dinosaur 

practice underway 
LOS ANGELES - An open 
invitation was ex tended to the 
general public. young and old 
alike. 10 practice for Ihc Nisei 
Week Ondo, now being held 
twice weekly T uesdny~ and 
Thu..,;da~·s. 7 :30 p.m. Under 
the direction of Mme. Toku~'3e 
Hanayagi at the Hirohnta Au
la Park r Easl Second SI. near 
Cenlral A,·e ., according 10 On
do Chairman Jun H I~ashl 

pion to meet the \'as t trarrIc ~ An$teles. was elected sec- album of Japanese music, in- several Geisha Part ies enroute, then your tour escort Mr. Matao 
('xpaneion expected with in- reta!")' or s lnte at the 1969 eludmg uGunkan March" and Uwate awaits your joining the group. This is the 9th Annual Tour 
lroduclion or jumbo jels and Girls St . Ie 5e.,.lon at UC eight vocals, under lhe Golden 
.upersonlc planes In the 10- 0 0\'1. Sh ~ Is the clnuahlel' or State record label. :or the group and you'll be in experienced hand. throughout tho 

We are among those who happen to agree whole
heartedly with Senate Majority Leader Mansfield who 
feels verY strongly that the current problems of earth 
and of the people require that the same high purpose 
and dedication that was given to the concept of "land· 
ing a man on the moon in this decade" should now be 
given to help resolve the ills of the deprived, the dis· 
ad,·antaged. and the denied. 

We are still of the mind that so-called human rights 
should be superior to any other right. that the needs 
of man in this world are more demanding and more 
critical than the search for new cosmographical hori
zons in the vast u niverse that surrounds our planet 
earth 

Somehow we cannot be persuaded that man can· 
not mach his skills and achievements in the physical 
sciences with those that need to be achieved in the 
human sciences. We cannot understand how men 
should hunger in a world of plenty, be living in equalor 
in a chilization of such attainments, be so humiliated 
and frustrated in a society that boasts of dignity and 
decency. 

• 
It may have been coincidence, though We prefer 

to think of it as a greater understanding and apprecia· 
t ion of meaningful human values. but most of the 
partiCipants in the Interim National JACL Board and 
Staff meeting in Los Angeles the weekend of July 18 
seemed to be imbued with this spirit of urgency to 
meet the social challenges of the day. 

Though to some of the young and the uninitiated, 
the actions taken may not have been as generous and 
as expeditious as they might have been, and more 
labored than should have been necessary. to those of 
us who have observed the JACL scene over the past 
three decades or more it was as heart·warrrting and 
as miraculous as the historic moon shot. 

Some of the steps taken were short and halting 
ones. but at least they were steps-and in the right 
direction. 

J ACL has moved out of the slJadow of self-interest 
Into the light of community and national interest. 
JACL has rid itself of the stereotype of being a racial, 
nationality oriented organization, while retaining the 
identity and the heritage of the Japanese ancestry of 
most of its members. JACL has embarked on a course 
of social action that should cause its members to be
come more aware of the meaning of participatory 
democracy and to become more active participants in 
the constructive aspects of the democracy in which 
its members live. 

Words-only words-you say. No specifics. No 
('on crete programs But the proof will be in the pro
posals that will be developed and implemented by 
JACL in the weeks and months and years ahead. 

Initial practice seSSions hove 
had a very enthusiastic re
sponse. pointing towards R 

very successful and colorful 
Ondo Dancing ror Ihe 20lh 
Annual Nisei \Vcek Festival. 
The public ondo dancer. al·e 
pClrticipating in the Ondo 
Dancing scheduled (or Sntul'
day nighl Aug. 2~ at Wei
ler Street and Ihe Nisei Week 
Parade on Sunday afternoon, 
Aug 24 ____ _ 

TV star Milner named 

Nisei Week marshal 

LOS ANGELES - Popular 
TV Slar Martin Milner, who 
stan in the role of OHicer 
Malloy of NBC-TV', "Adam 
12u series, was announced as 
the parade marshal lor lhe 
Aug. 24 Nisei Week Festival 
parade. according 10 Parade 
Chairman Harry Yamamoto. 

Arrangements are being 
made (or Milner to appear in 
several other Nisei \Veek 
events. 

Lt. Gov. Ed Reinecke is the 
grand marshal of Ihe Fest ival 
pa rade_. __________ __ 

Museum piece d~maged 

during Perry exhibit 

TOKYO - A scale presented 
by Commodore Per ry to lbe 
Tokugawa Shogunale In 1854 
was returned from a U.S. ex
hibll to the I'fa tlonal Science 
Museum here in a damaged 
condJtion. 

Musem dlreclor Dr. Kiyo
shi Sugie has protested with 
Walter Nichols. cultural at
tache at the U.S. Embassy 
here July 4. The Smilhsonian 
lnsUtution . which sponsored 
the exhibit , was expected to 
complelely repair Ihe scale. 
Many parts were broken and 
bent-and il has also been 
polished. unlhinkable (01' a 
historical object. Sugle said. 

CALENDAR 

70. I '"I"'-"""",_,, ___ ,_,_,,_,~ our. 

Joe X.k.l. 55. or Los An- I Special- Nisei Fun Tour-Nov. 2, 1969 JAL 

r:~~t ";~!T.~~O~~~d d ~~fs io~:e~[ EARL Y FALL FESTIVAL This tour was spec:lally arranged to leave On this specific dar. 
Kern Foods. Inc, He joined to take advantage of the low rates in air fare and to arrive in 
the firm in 1953 as a straw- I Japan at the very peak of its autumn colors. The quality and 
berry buyer. ]n 1957. he bc- JAPAN TOU R schedule of the tour will be the Sime and will be escorted by 
came di"ision mana~el" .nd popular JACLers from Los Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. Chari .. Kam.· 
promoted to the vice-pres- yatsu. These escorts have been selected to head this group because 
idenc~' IMt June 1. being Ihe CONDUCTED BY MR. KEN NAKAOKA of their tremendous talent and abil;ty 10 give everyone the best 
onh ' Ni~e i orfi('eI' in the lood Formerly Mayor of Gardena time possible. This tour will ~150 allow those who have time to 
pro~cessinS! firm. P rewar . he spend the Holiday Season in Japan which is the most exciting tlma 

;':~~~ PM ~~' e e ddbi Y C ' Th

i 
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Crown 0 n I y $ 8 61. 00 in Japan. 
FOR RESERVATIONS ANO INFORMATION 

CONTACT 
Geor«e K . lUmbara. lI1.D., 

w"" appolnled Clinical Pro- I 
{es.<or oC Surgery (Ophlhal-

Sunday Departure-7 September 1969 
m ology) of the USC School o( I . . 
Medicine by the Dean Roger 90 OIYI Round Trip Economy Je-t Air Far. from lOI Angelet Ind I 
~: ::e ?:;. af~:~':~ i::: ~ ~ 10 Oays-Complotely escorted Tour of Japan! 

~v'1;' lch ~ ~ i~~n ~i1iB~~~f ~ Convenient Departure Tim~ : 11 .30 a.m. from l os Angeles 
the USC medical school since int'I ., Air~rf non-stop to , Vancouver via Western Airlines / Canadian I 
December, Or. Karnbara con- PaCifIC Air one -, lOp ~ rvlce to TOKYO. 

Mitsuiline Travel Service 

327 East First St., Los Angeles, Calif_ 90012 

MA 5-1505 

Free Parking for Our Clients at D.H.K. Parking lots lOCI ted 
on the Comers of East First Street and Central Ave. or in 
aack of the aank of Tokyo. Unue. as Clinical ProCessor of 

Ophthalmology of the L 0 m a 
Linda University School of 
Medicine and Chairman or the 
Department or Ophthalmology 
al Ihc Wh ile Memorial Medlc
, I Center here tn Los Angeles 

Places of Interest : Visit Tokyo, Nikko, Kamakura, H~kone, I 
Nagoya , Ise, l oba . Pearl Island and Kyoto. 

.,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Hotels: Imperial In Tokyo. . Kowakien in Hakone . . . Miyako .--

In Nagoya Toba International in Toba . . Kyoto International 
in Kyoto. 

He resigned from the same SPtcil.l: Duty. free liquors and cigarettes available at L.A. Int' I I 
medical school post from UC I Airport only for Tokyo bound pai!oengers using Western/Canadian 
lrvin~ a lifomia College of Pacific Air ,crvice, Quota : 3 bottles of liquor and 2 cartons of 
Medicine. since it moved lrom cigarefles. 
La. An!(eles to Irvine. E . M NIMUM DOWN 

Speech therapist Diana FU-I Pay Lator PI.n :o:"VAILABL AT 500 WITH I 
.iih,ra. 25. or Sunnyvale has PAYMENT OF 10 o. 

joined Ihe Santa Clara County W,,'e lor Oelailed Itinerary: Tau, =1T9 CPI NOEl 
SocielY for Crippled Children 
and Adults. Ihereby doubling M, 'M" 'MI ••• __________________ _ 
Its capacily to assist handl- -
rapped persons. She is a San Addre .. u ____________________ _ 

Jose Sta le College graduate 
WIlh a master's in speech cor · C,IY' ______________________ _ 

I'cction and previously worked 
with the Newark School Dis
Irict and Ihe Agnew Slate 
Hospllal . 

A S53,400 American Cancel' 
Societv award was granted to 
Dr. Hiroshi Nlkaido at UC 

o Am interested In Pa)! laiN Pl,n 

o Send Brochure 
o Send Duty Fre. Price list 

for Infotm,flon 

.nd Reserv.llons 
Cont.cl . 

Berkeley for a two-year sl\ldy 514 W. 6th St. 
01 lhe Salmonella bacteria, 
which has characteristics in Lo. Angele., Calif. 
common with cancer cells. 

Agriculture 
A complaint charging H. T. 

Kobashl of Parlier with in
!rlngemenl of a palenl on a 
type ot plum trees developed 
by the late Luke K.larian 
" ·as liIed in the U.S. district 
court by Neva Kazarian ot 
Fresno, administratrix of the 
cslale. She asked for immedi
ate deslruction at aU plum 
trees grown in \';olation or pa
lent righls, injunction against 
sales of plums from these 
t r e e s and an unspeclfied 

(213) 626·4508 

geng;Imericana 

MERIT PAYS DAILY 
Merit Savings and loan Association pays the hlghe ~ t 

prevailing interest rate dally: 

* Current annual 5 ~o rate paid every day from date of 
deposit to date of withdrawal. 

* Compounded daily your money earns 5.13 % if held 
one year. 

* Your account earns 5.38 0• for .11 multiples of $1000 
if held for 36 months under Merit's Bonus Plan. 

Nisei Owned Ind Operlted in 

the Helrt of LiHI. Tokyo 

MEBI~ 
SAVINGS 
....ND LOAN ..... SSOCIAT10N 

FREE 
SAFE DEPOSIT 

BOXES 
Ment offers account holden 
who maintain I savings ac· 
count of S5000 or more fre. 
usage of safe deposit boxes. 
Match the .. fety of your 
confidenti~1 personal records 
with the security Merlr ouar .. 
Intees your IoIvlngs. 

In subsequent Newsletters. unless of her matters in
tervene. we hope to develop some of the thoughts 
and the projects conceived and approved at the Los 
Angeles meeting 

\11,. 1 (friday) ~ mount of damages and attor-
We 't Lol Angele. MU51C lh~ ney tces, It was contended 

In the pull of JACL history, the July 18 weekend 
meeting may go down as important and as crucial as 
those held in May 1942 to determine on the course to 
follow after the Evacuation orders ,('ere promulgated. 
in November 1942 to call on the government 10 permit 
some evacuees f 0 volunteer for military service and 
others to leave the centers for "normal" communities 
outside the WRA camps, and in the spring of 1946 to 
agree to seek corrective and remedial legislation and 
litigation that would permit those of Japanese ances· 
try to attain the status which is theirs today. 

Almost as unprecedented a5 the mo~n flight was 

the simple announcement that John Hirasaki of Vidor, 
Texas. would be the first person to enter the space 
capsule when it returned from its rendezvous I\~Ul 
the moon. A technician who helped engineer and con· 
struct the aluminum mobile quarantine facility Oil the 
recovery ship Hornet, he and a NASA physician, b~th 
volunteers. will serve on a three week c:'larantllle 
operation to guard ajl"ainst any lethal contaminent
bacteria. fungi, or vIrus-the three astronauls may 
have brought back \\~th them from the moon. Just a 
few vears ago, it would have been impossible for a 
.Tapailcse American to be el'en considered for such an 
important responsibility. And just a few months ago, 
it would have been hard to imagine any identification 
of his name without the explanation that he was of 
Japanese ancestry. 

, 

MaJJ prog r.u n , that a neW variety ot sexual-
,\u,. J (Sundl.t~ ' ) 

Chlcago-J ASC picnic, Wheeunl.! 
Au&. :; (Tuuda)') 

O~~~~?O~~I~nes. ~~~g. :~l~ltomo 
\u,. 8 (Frida)') 

;\It . Olympus-Summer oullnl· 

O ll kl"nd~fJc~ (:!Wd~~Jrrul1nent , I 
C.lbraith Coune. to a ,m. I 

. ~u <. '-10 I NC-WNOC-OYC - Jrd Qtrly les· 
lIton. Ooklllnd Dnd AI-Co co
hOl:iU: luau at CaltJewood Coun-

~Ie;'~~;' l~\u:.d.Y me~tln. ~t 

Oilyton-}f/·Mlt~ . (:~~d~~~bO'! reJ. 
2 p ,m. 

P~~\~D5A~~ h~!~ ', I~' EI~ ~rUb.\~~l>~ 
&. Wilshire Sh·d,. Santo Monica. 
9 • . m. 

Au,. lJ ('i\'ednelda») 
Pag,dcna-Bd !itt,. Butch Tamu

ra', rt .. 8 pm. 
AuC. I; (Sunday) 

5"n1;\ -:o.!arla-Community picnic. 
Prcbk( r Park. 12n. 

PhlllldelDhf~-OullnK 
,\U I(. '13 (Saturdu.n 

Chh:uao-YJA Va r let y belletll . 
}l'anels Parker School. ft p.m, 

Sacnmento--J" ACL gall touma
ment, HaISiN Oak. 

Aue. 24 (Sunda'o') 
llllwQukee-Plcnlc, Brown Deer 

Park. 
\ur. ~I (Thunda:n 

Sacramento-G.n Mil. 
-\ur. '!9-S,pt. 1 

£OC-:\rOC-Jolnt Convention. Ho
lei Sh('raton-Glbson. CinC'innaU
Cincinnati - Oa>'ton J ACL ~o
hC)3;tL 

.\Ul'. 1~J I 

P~~~d~ Jt~t.r~O~!:'Ut~.~rA;-

• 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SEIJ I DUKE OGATA 
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

Three Generations of 
experience 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
LOI An,elel, 90012 

MA 6-5824 

Eighl beaultful new piclorial check de>tgns 0; Amerted, 

in a check package, now a,'adable al SUmIIOmO. 

• THE SUMITOMO BANK 
OF CALU'OBNIA 

SAN FRANCISCO f SACRAMENTO f ~N JOSE' OAKLAND 

SAN MATEO I LOS ANGELES I CRENSHAW, LA 

GARDENA I ANAHEIM I MONTEREY PARK 
Seith. FukuI. P re::.ldenf I 

IN:~~ N~~~aCo~:,~~~~r I : _.~ ..... '.o.'."".' ...... n:.-_.,.,.<.o.,".S.'.'.COO_".'.'.''''.'.'.' 1lI_,..,._./.=.-__ ~ __ _ 

It's never tao early ... Plan 
now to attend EXPO 70 in 

Osaka with Bank of Takyo's 

N~ Savings Plan. 

Comp In and pIck up the neW 

Savongs Plan brochure wl.h sum· 

mer &. spung festivals hsted. 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CAUFORNIA 
So. Fronasco I J ..... c. .... I Son Jose I F..-I Lao Art&eIes 
GI'den~ I Crenshaw I S.nl. Aft.' "'-1,.,.1.01 An"'e. 

" 

.. 
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Bill HO$oklw. 
JUST COMMITTEE 

ACCUSES HAHN 

AS INTERFERING 

rt~1\ tlnlf '~r lacl! of Ivld.n.a 
01' W"'~ tr.tIIl.d 10 by mlny tha ".lIl1on. 1Ir ••• nt.d a. a mitt.. .~".,tbln' ... or. 111& 
wltn ..... , 110 pain I." oul, .peetal 110m .Inc. It w •• nol "I.lrlhute" wh.n th. pouUon. 

on Ih. July U .,rndo Cnpl •• 111'". b.ln. pr ... nt.d 

1'4 to "1I~ tho f", ".,_ 

tho '.denl a,ead_ all#r 
tho d .... I.n I. ,.nd ... d. 
prn or ~on. 

'ACIPIC CmnN-J 
Friday, Aug. 1. 18811 

Froln,h. 

Frying Pan 

Tokyo. Japan 

Suplrvl,or', Rlqul,' 

to Reop." Hetrln, 

D"w, QuIck R.,po" .. 
TROUBLED TIMES - A 10llg time before mo.qt 

Americans had heard of ~tud('nt unrest. certain ele- LOR ANG m.ES When Coun
ments among Japonese rolle!lians were vigorously com- l;y Supervisor Xonn.th H.hn 
batting what thl" considered to be lnjusllce.q or .uuested reopenlnll tho he .. -

"Th ttl r m rue I U f J Inll ot Dr, Thom •• Noguchi. W1'On"s. e mos spec nell a !\ es a on 0 apa- ousled counly cnrontr, "10 
nese student acti\'ism took place in 1960 when as .ock tho truth" .t • July t8 
many as :.lOO.OOO of tl\('m demonstraled against adop- p ..... cont ... nc. ( ••• PC July 
tion of the ., .... 1apan ~lutual Security Treaty. These 25). reMtion WR, Immedlnte, 
demonstrations failed to blo~k the ract • but they The Japan ... Unite d In 
f 

' nh Se.rch lor Troth CommIU ... 
orced President Else ower 10 cance his scheduled lonned to •• ek relnalalement 

visit to Tokyo nnd led eventually to the ouster of the ot Dr. NOluchl, wid the I'r ... 
Kishi Cabinet Ih. foUowlnl Mondoy (July 

Th t d I I I· d II ,21) thot the "[ruth h •• com. 
e s u ('n ~ la\·~ ('on lIIue res ess eVllr SlIIce. nut" ••• ro.ull of Ihr .Ix-

and next y<'ar may soe R dimsx of some sort as the weok he.rlnR, 
mutual security trenly comes under reelta minaUon and The .lUST 00"",,111 ••• 0 -

the Okinawa revE'rsion t<11ks approach 1\ critical stage. .holrman Ken Nakaoka .. ht 

B th t h r d t d t I thai by ""'kIDr the "Quesl o e pO tce nn s u en groups are open y pre- Habn t. Interlorrln.. with 
paring for \'iolence, th. ··Ind.p.ndenoe an~ In-

After a month In these parts, however. one can't 1 .... lIy" ot the Civil Sorvlo. 
help but wonder If the stUdents aren·t barkln~ up the ('ommlulou. whloh t •• un 

revlewln.. the ~.OOO-pare 
wrong tree. Why' Well. most of Iheir com pia nts are tuUmony by 8a wltne-... 
politicaUy oriented. and many o( their facllons are so A de.llion. when rudy. will 
far to the left thai th!'y have been disavowed by the b. announ.ed at the oom
.Iapan Communist Parly 'rhey are dissatisfied with ~t;"!':~on~otrolar Wedn.,
the status quo and thcir solution is In destroy it, On NokookR .dd.d, "Mr. H~hn·. 
titis sort of pIal form . Ihey have failed to attract a .Ialement that th. whole truth 
great deal of public support. h .. not com. out IntrlnR" 

upon th. oommlulon·. exclu-
On the other hand. there are Issue~ here crying for .Iv~ authority to .valuate the 

rorrection. n~eding activist leadership but finding ,vldenco .ddue.d .t the helr
none. These issues seem largely to he Ignored by the Ing. and deprives Dr, Noguchi 
students. Whv is it that they won·t act on them lnstead 01 the right to hov. the ou. 

of baying at ihe moon of pOlitics~ ~~~e~tbY.;~~n:~;nld~~o~:~~ 
Let me cite an eumple. Japan today has a vigor- Uon .... 

ous economy and the gross. national product-the total te~~l!~-~~~t:::' b~~~.i 
of its production and sen'tceS-Is second only to that tho bearlnr wa ....... on.bly 
of the United Sta tes in the free world Yet the per lair" and Added .. the truth 
capita income of il~ citizens is 20th among all ClOun- h •• " •• m •• ul". 
tries meaning that though the nation is prospering ·W. believe the truth h .. 

. • . rertalnl,. vlndloal.d Dr. No-
the people aren t getlLng as large a share as they mi~ht rucbl ." 110 o.ntlnued. WbUe 
of the good things. The righting of economic injUstice. H.hn noled thaI Dr. Noru
it seems to this outsider. is an issue that would win .ht de.llned \0 tesUIy and 

the students \.'ast popular support. yet they ignore it. ::D~.r':~~dth:r:IO~d':·s~~ 
Japanese industry rontmues to grow at something pr .... d the coroner:.' re

between 10 and 15 per cent a year. but living costs otraIDland judrment 'ID ,e-

Could Hav. Invtlilraird 

N.klok •• 1.0 nol.d th.t II 
Supervilor Hahn had be.n 
".Ine ... ly Inlere.ted In hi' 
po ... onAI .. lI.l,cUon. h. could 
hAve Invellillated Mr, liollln
•• ,'. ohar.e. betor. votlnr 10r 
th. dlochara. 01 nr, Noauohl 
without. hearlh''', 

However tho bo.,." 0/ .u
pervlso... by th.lr .rbltr.,.,. 
aollon In dl.ohArrlnK Dr, No
l!\Ichl .ummarlly "rellnQul.h
.d Ihtll' authorlly". N.kaok. 
oonclude'!.. and now Ih. Civil 
Service <"omml .. lon h.. "'_ 
clu.lv. Jurl.dlcUon In deter
mlnln~ whether Dr. NOjlUchl 
I. r.tumod to hi. po.ltlon or 
not M ('ount)" coronpr Inet 
chid m.dlcol nomlner, 

The JUST committee .1. 0 
announced .ome 3.000 Indi
vidual. and 200 orlanlllllon, 
hl\vo contributed to the No
au.hl Ddensa Fund. About 
10.000 hove .llIlled peUtion. 
oponlOled by Ih. commlll ••• 
whloh hAl been pr.senled 10 
Ih. CounlY Board ot Sul*r
visor, and the Civil S""vlce 
Comml~.lon. alklnr tor a "juri 
and unbl •• ed ded.lon", 

Oul or Favor 

A.ked whether SupervisOr 
Hohn h out ot ravor with th. 
.Jap.ne .. community. Ito rt
plied. "I would .. y he I. very 
mueh out of t.vor ... Ith tho 
J Aprmese community." 

lto aI.o regarded HaIuI·. 
.Iatem.nl on the Noguohl 
hearinK "wa. gelUnr to be 
Ilk. tho Sirhan trial" alter 
only on. day ot le.tlmony ..... 
unf.lr oquaUn. a convlcUd 
...... In with Dr. NoguchI. 

Th. pe,IUou .. are lIr.
.enled July 15. Jto at tho 
lime rol.rred to the E.a~ 
uallon whon olvll IIbertie. 
woro .,Iolaled .. Japane .. 
Amerl.an. w.r. herded IJlto 
.amp wlthoul any hearIDr. 
" We wlll DO 10Dror be • 
tnf':ek and .Uenl mlnorIt7." 
110 de.lared, 
Sup"""l.or Emeat E. Deb •• 

board chalnnon. looked wIth 
dlalavor "any attempt to .WIY 
the dedalon, pro or con" end 
hoped lor a ju.t declolon. He 
beUeved non. at the other .u
pervllOrJ b.ve had conver.a
tiona on the Noguchi cu. with 
elvll ."""Ic. commlsslone". 

No Fear h bl d • - th I fuslnr to beoome Involved 
S 0\1' compara e a \ ances. so e common peop e In tullmony th.1 mlrht jeo- Sup"""lsor Warren Dom re-
just don't have it that good. Oh. sure. they're eating pardi .. tulure barman,. 111 .enled any Interence that 80m. 
better and dressing better, and buying more consumer the .oroner'. 0111..... pre5SllJ'e may be applied by 
goods than ever before. Ito .ald that "11 there II any th. bo.rd and J8ld there WI' 

. 'cloud' over tho whole pro- no need tor an;ron. to balear-
But on the negahve side, the houslng situation •• edlng It ha. been cau.ed by tol about the board'. action. 

throughout .Tapan is abominable and the average per- lhe C~ty tor ruspendlnr And H ... Id be had frown up with 
son lives in what would be considered a slum in Ameri- then discharging Dr Nogucbl .Japan.se American friend. 
ca. Japan's \'astly improved plumbing and sewage sys- without. he.rlng In the tint and called the EvacuaUon 

pia.. "one 01 the trAgedies of our 
tems are still medieval. Despite the magnificent Bullet Charges wblch Hahn .ald .oclely". 
train between Tok-yo and Osaka. the transportation .... re unanlWered. were elth.r Hahn Introduced Na.kaob 
system in general is just short of intolerable. Air and thro"", out by the Commls- at the board ... slan to have 
water poUution is unspeakable. Traffic congestion and ••• 
lack of safety standards is ghastly. Despite a paterna- NATIONWIDE SUPPORT SHOWN 
listic system of employment, or perhaps because of it, 

the social weUare setup is inadequate by standards Noguch,' Defense Fund near $44,000 
adopted by nations "ith lesser resources. The educa-
tional institutions are elttremely overcrowded. result- LOS ANGELES Th J Hlr Marl 

In.g in a ruthlessly competitive situation deplored by n a. e United 1;- Sea~ch a~~; J,..".,0Jik Su&ld. Mol lU_. 
thoughtful educators. Truth (JUST) CommltWe an- t1iri!~R=1LMuaru Ka ... ruclU, 

All of these are problems that must be solved 11 nouneed contributions to the U-P.ul Kuounokl, H. Kurtw. 
Japan is to take its position among the world's major Noguchi Detenle Fund. II ot Ht~~1::'mo"t.wc"f~~uaManlY&_ 

ti It littl't t f J t July 22. totaled $43.135.44 rna. John Doria. Petro Ch •• ft, 

~uildnsth ' me~ lare, I tSeemks 0 me
d
· or apif~n a with over halt ot that expend- ~t:. 1&~, ~ o~t:: 

e wor s ges tan ers an magn Icent ed In the case to have Dr. Glen Yoko"', John Okad.. M .. 
cameras and television sets and tape recorders if illl Thomas Nogucbl reinstalled T.nlb ..... Frank Nakano, AkIr. 

people are forced to exist under substandard con- .. county coroner. ~re':~w.1ft.'." AaDo. S&m Mort. 
ditlons. C f:'a ::;J;U~i ~o·~alr~e:,~ __ Anonyma ... , 

These are problems that cannot be solved by Southern CaII10rnla torward- ~ulT 10. ~o~: '!I.W." 
changes in either domestic or foreign policy alone. ed a sum at $1.000 to the de- c:!~~.~an;:. cilU~mber .1 

~ a matter of fact. thoughtful Japanese understand t~se ~d · chI' f th I Y ~~~~:"k.~i.. Nanko 
that beca~e the U.S.-Japan lI1u~ual Security Treaty k~ka. o'::'ap'; ~r . ·r Wal':'; ~Ime Club. 
enables theLr country to get by WIth only a token self- Noguchi, 82. cabled his son to a~Mo,e::;'d ~~~,I 1"r~ 
defense force, they are able to pour billions into other continue hi. /jiht lor rein- and Mrs. Kaz 00hlkI, Contra Co .... 
areas. Yet much. much more needs to be done and .tatement ".with all righteou.- J"'~"t"t;l.~w~~ 
it will take the power of strong public pressure t~ get neN"earanldy WI. ththlcroduroatgeth",. con- $»-1.11"'1111 1rhar~. Dr.'"iujllo 

ml{lmll!:..r.. .nd MJyo Ohara. 
the government to move more diligently in the direc- trlbutlons have • man ate d Geo~S;lkl. 
tion of improving domestic living conditions. trom areas outside of the Lo. 'IOO-Mr and 1.1.. P.uI Oba. 

And here it seems to me is where student leader- Angeles-Orange County me- Harry S. Maruno, Tamlo Utemllra, 
" tropolitan area Jndicating the rehlro Tolrudoml. Anonymow, Mr. 

shlp can. be e£fectiv.e, stirri~g Ul? a c~e3:tive rather than nation-wide public rupport ~':.~ ~":i, V~~ ~=.::: ~~ , 
destructive revolution, setting Idealistic goals and or- the case has generated In b.- and Mro. HIroshi Shlmhu. :!{i 
ganizing the public opinion that will achieve them, halt ot Dr. Noguchi. ;:::r .. Mra. H. K. Yaml~. P 

provj.ding. the leadership that will take Japan to her t~l'l: a.:'luJ;-w!'.f";;~dane .. T:t;.,~ ... yJ'!.~~~-= 
destiny Wlth greatness, , ~. Nanko Kumamo'" Kenjln- ~r~~~n':l0~r.AUr:a"~~ 

That, alas. cannot be accomplished by studenlll ~Yamamo\o Rutauranl, Ma~ lMil'one Matsushl.... Ro,. ort 
mindlessly s~uffling through the stt:eets in s~ke gy,~~~' ~en~l:':'~ T"~;e~1Wa~ . 
dances. shoutmg slo,(!ans and demandmg destruction Kumamoto ~'InJu.I. AnonymoUi. ~uly IT row" ~,G4"'4 
of what has been bwit so far at great cost and sacri- M115-~r~e ~~~~'iil '1r'Ma'::'~ (The PC to ... 1> art uo.ol1lcl1Ll 
fice The tragedy is that student leaders seem to be akA. Mr. and Mrs. ::IFch NaC:, 
doing little else. ~"'nl%~~a~ ~~;..,~=Shl: 

m 0 no . Dr. Y~e T0\r&&ald. Toyola sued to 
lune of million 

.' 

Empire Printing CO. 
COMMERCIAL on6 SOCIAL PRINTING 

EnOlish and Japanese 

114 Well.r St., Los Ange~s 12 MA 8·7060 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5-2101 

~~ Rl.:g\oV~-r.c.;"'~ s!:;:;! 
Mun.~t.su. GeoT,. M. Kaneko 
and Aaoclate.. SunnJ'ltde Pack· 

~1. Cleaners. Mr. ~d 
Mrs. }(awo Nishi. The Boman 

~~.Ra~: ~~~~~: 
Mr. aM Mn. Kan,o Kunluuru, LOS ANGELES - The wI~ow 
Elame Tanl. Mn. Helen QuOD, and three children ot a man 

B~~~~ . and Mro. H, NIII1Izu. killed in a traffic accident 
lMyuml HI,a, OIokicht Kuwaha- tiled ~ $1.5 million dam ... 
ro, Anonymous (New Yorkl . suit recently (July 11) charr
tu!l~ 'e a~~ ~~a~lr~'i.'! ~: ing her late husband'. Japan
brey. CeceUa Nakamurl. M & B made Toyota automobUe wa. 
Yamamoto, KaEuko o:r.u, John Yo· detective. 
ahino. Nomura Bros, GeoT,e N. Mrs. Eneida Figueroa, 32, 
:~~:n(N~:rl~Ox)~rt.i~neon~: Torrance, $nd her three chil ... 

Bonded Commission Merchanlll r.if'On~~~R~·:'~~:~: ~~~ M~~ds!l' .. ~S~~~o;~ 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables - ~~:nTa~~o~ku~t:'~: ta Motor Distributors Inc., and 

Los Angeles 1 S ~"'l!:' rJ:~~~':~·Y MaUU- ~~ . A~~~~:;b~:~ ~I!":~~: 
.... ~ ~ ~..".. ..-.-.-:.: .. .....,.-.- ~:~yO~t-~~1 Jr:~n,:~~:: chased. 

Henry Sh.IraaIIwe, 1oIr. and Mra. The suit centenda Michael ;;; I Takeu""l. 'Elmer Uehldl. Ujlo NI- A. Figueroa was ldIJed alter 
~ CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. w;7':~O';~~J · h. aU.gedly wa. throW1\ un-
=> *-G. or,. AI ... ka, Dorothy der the dashboard when the 
;: Bonded Comml •• lon Merchants-Fruits &< Veletables - Woehlnllton, Ir .... JoM""n. Ruby ~ar hit an unldentltied 01l!:~ 
l! C Wb M ~ I == H. N.k •• awa, Anonymou. (21. t ':1 774 8, antral Ave. L.A.- ole .. l. Termln.1 arae ;: Fun" ShImada, Temo II< Sally To- on the Harbor Fre.wAY , 

MA 2-8595. &tA 7-703S. MA 3-CS04 ~ ~,.Y. ~ . lt~a~~ghl~Mr~~3 ~:.~ Ocl 30. The complaint charl-

1
5._ W;:rbert R . Karlmoto. Rttauko and ed the front seat ot the car 

?~::::::~:::::~~::~~~~.::~~~~~~ w .. DOt attached Jlrope.1y to : ......................................... ~ the fram •. 

• • Ken Nakaoka leading ----
• : Another Sumitomo Itranch i. YOUR CREDIT UNION t CPA fall tour to Japan In downtown L.A. pllnn_ 

• LOS ANGELES - Gardena SAN FRANCISCO _ Plana to 
• • City Councilman Ken Naka- ch 
• ••• •• oka II leading an Early Fall open a Sumltomo Bank bran 
• d at WUahI.re Blvd. and Grand 
• • Festival Tour ot Japan, e- Av •. area In oentral down-
• • parting trom Los Angel .. on • N f' I JACl C d't U ' • Sunday. Sept. 7, and t1y1n, town Lao Angel.s were an-·t a ,ona re, mon :: the Great Circle route to To- nounced by loao YamuaJd. 

kyo via Canadian PaoWc. bank presldenl It wJll be the 
A 10-day tour coverlnr To- 11th branch In the .tate, tile 

: 242 S 4th East I · kyo, Nikko. Kamakura, Ha- .lxth 111 Southern Callfomla. 
: • kone, Nagoya. I ... Toba, Pearl 
• Island and Kyoto with ampl. 'Pancak. Pow.r' .howlI 

• S Ilk C U h 84111 time tor shopping. plcture-

i a f a e ,'ty fa taking and rest bal been ar- LOS ANGELES - For tour 
, ranged tor $861. with privl- hours last Sua417 momlDl, 

• • leges to return witbln 90 day •. the Pfogre .. l ... WestIld. JA-

• Tel, (801) 355-8040 :. Nakeoka .erved five years CLers demonstrated "pancake • as an Army ottlcer durlnr the power" at Crenahaw SquaN 

1 i 
Occupation and tlnce retlre- to.aIIe 1unda tor their annual 
mant hu been activ. 111 the ChrImrIaa ~ tor the --

.... It .. II .... It .. It It .... I .. It .... It.. ... rul ..ta\e-Inve.tmm\ 1Ia1d. taIlT dIJI4rIB, 

I 

01 lh. tull-pa ••• IUST Com- N~II.n.1 .IACL la prrpar-

Happy Autumn 

Tours in Japan 

begin with 

Japan has _ bteII dGw er _ COtMnIent flail • .
be thIt autumn. lapin Air Ut!es hu put toge!her a .... of 
loon that concen\n\e 01\ I variety of place 10 110 and IhInp 
10 do. Each tour has be", .peclally tallond for N11clael. 

Each lOur is complet .. Experienced lour wndudors make the 
tours more enjoyable, and are bilingual to Inswer your q~ 
bOIlS Of help .,..,U meet people. The badge whlch ldenUfies 
you as a member of your Nlkkeijin tour ensures e<tra c0ur

tesies will be eclended wher~r you travel. And an !he Wfl'I 

your bagsage is also specially tagged. Meals and lodging are 
all arranged. Virtually everything is taken care of. If you wish 
te visit the prefecture of your anceslors .t the end of your 
lour, we'll ewn ISsist you In planning your onward Joume'I. 
On every tour you pt the extrll!!Conomles of a loUT PlCbP 
and !he wonderful experience of flying Ja~ Air lines. 

Japan Air Lines •• e 

ChOO$e the selectlott below 
from Los Mge/es : 

II : """hI" Aulumn TOUf to Japan 
Conductor: Mr. H, Nogaw. 
O.porture O"e : Sep~ 1, 19&9 

. : "Mlyako· Autumn Tour 10 Japan 

G: NEO Autumll Tour to )apoft 
Conductor: Mr, lot AklIa 
Oepolrture Dot. : Sepl XI, "., 

K: Okinawa/Orient Autumn Tow 
Conductor: Mr. T _ Akamine . 
Departure 0.1.: Oct. 5, 1969 

LI "New Orient" Autumn JelTour 
Conduclor: Mr. A. Tsurulcarne 
Oep.rture Date: Oct. 5, 1969 

H: Maple J.pln Tour 
Conductor: Mr. M.. Mllamu ... 
Oep.rtur. Dale: Sepl ~,1969 

CDnduclor: Mr. K. Huhimolo 
Oep.rtur. Date: Sepl6. 1969 

C: "Asia" Autumn Tour 10 J.poln 
Conductor: Mn, K. T,ubol 
Oop.rtu," 0,1.: S.p!. 7, 1969 

I: Autumn Mlchlnoku/Hoklcaldo Tout 
Conductor: Mr. T. Yawall 
Oeporttm Date: Sepl28, 1969 

M: Nichlbei Bunlca Hoso Autumn T_ 
10 Japan 
Conductor: Mr, H. Umezakl 
Oeporture 0.1. I Nov. 2, 196' I: ''1(olrusal- Autumn Tour to Japan 

Conductor: Mr. W. Kai N: Late Autumn Nisei fUn Tour 
Conductor: Mr. f. lakado 
Departure Date: Nov. 2, 1969 

0; West jOpoln PilSrimoseAutumn T-out 
Conductor: Mr. lC. Motoyasu 
Oeporture Date: Sepl14,1969 

Departure Dale: Oct. ... 1969 

E: Radio U1 Tokyo Aulumn Tour 
Conductor: Mr. M. Uwale 
Oepartu,. Dote: Sepl14,1969 

,: Autumn Nis.1 Fun Tour 
CondlJCtor: Mr. 8. Kalcila 
Departtm Dale: Sepot. 21, 1969 

~
JAPAN AIR LINES 

official airline for EXPO'10 

SSS Wet 7th smet, los Ange!es-I'hane: W-7113 

--.----...... ~~-- -----_._----.... 
Yes, I UIIlnterested In JAt Autumn Tours of Iapift. 
Plea!e send me Information on the !OUf I hIVe drdecl. 

..... CDEFGHIJKLMN 

~-----------------------ADOR~"s~ ________________________ __ 

~~ ____________ ~qAn ________ _ 

Zl~~ _______ 1'IiONI''--________ _ 

MyT ...... AawIt k"-____________ _ 

Md ~ 10: JAPAN AIR LIN" 
ISS West ~ Street, los Angeles, Calif. 90014 

Guaranteed 
Interest-Insured Savings 

plan 

C!1IwtII AcCOIllt
Gaarlntettl IIIt8rat 

30% Growtlt In 5 Yen 
23% Growtll ill 4 YUII 
17% GIOWllt in 3 Yiln 

When an savings and interest remain In new 

accounts of $1.000 or more for the specified 

number of years at our guaranteed 5.25% an

nual rate. compounded daily, effectIve annual 

yield Is 6%. In case of hardship or emergency, 

you can withdraw funds from your account althe 

end of any quarter with full Interest to that date. 

plan I 
Incam. 
Accolllt 

5.25". J .. , 
PAID 
aUARmll.Y 

WIth this account. you earn at our guaranteed 
5.25% annual rate, compounded dally. Interest 

will be paId to you every quarter when you open 
an account for 36 to 60 months. Oepoelt any 
amount from $1.000 or more. 

Planl~ 
(Available for S1.000 or more.) Earns 14 % bonuI 
each year above our regular 5% current aI1IIIII 
paasbook Int ... t rate when held 3 years. 

Plan' 

lair; 

IIIInIt 

." 
PASSBOOK 
ACeOUIfI' 

You eam 5.13% annual yield tvIIen aD UVinge 
and Interest remain a year H the 5" current an
nual rate Is maintained and compounded daJlf 
for a year.lntereet II paid frOm exact day-ln til 
exact dqoout. And. fundi recelwld by the 10lIl 
or any month earn from the 11t when theJ 
remain on depoalt antIl the end or the quarter. 

For full detail. call any UnTon Federal offtce and uk for .... AccoUJdl COnIuIIIIII 

UNION FEDERAL S~Y!~ _. 
Gardena Aealonal OffIce: 1275 West Redonda EIeIcII BJvd., Phone 323-87110 

Realonal Offices: Long Beach-Bixby Knolla C 0I8nQe County-Raeemoor C t.IaJIIIa 
MalA 0ftIcI:4261ouUa1JdAll __ '-__ 



4-PAC"IC CITIZI!N 
fruin. Aug. I, 1869 

Sansei 

Slant 

~ !'A'ITI DOHZBN 
ChalrmlUl. at'l Touth CODJIcll 

Los .>U!gel •• 
1.'\'0 "tt)",endl .ro, our 

NYC "ep [rom NC-WNDYC, 
Wlnnte - Ih. - Pooh. otherwise 
known 8~ 'Vinston AshilAwa, 
came down 10 L<>s Aniele~ . 
He cam. pArtly to attend the 
S.nlor National Board meel
ing and partly 10 dlseu 
counCIl malt.rs. Wlnslon hap
Jlens 10 bl' part of the un
usual slock with the peculiar 

Sayonara JACL 

malady known as JACL fever. 
This di,ea,e is highly conta
gious yel requires a long pe
riod before it 1'e\"cals outside 
effects. The ratio between the 
number of victims compared 
to the membership is very 
low lI10st people don't allow 
the fe\'er to set m. Yet, once 
affiicled. tht f eve r never 
leave$ 

This phenomenal fever nlay 
bl' described as lo~'alty to an 
organization, or an inner drive 
in man that causes him to 
work for higher causes other 
than merely maintaining his 
e.."dstenC'e. This intrinsic force 
or obses.ion does nol lei go 
e\'e.n when members bave de
parted from meeting sessions 
or when staff leav .. the of
fice. It ;. that same force that 
caused Winston to mumble 
In his sleep that the adults 
and youth should talk more 
on equal basis \\ith earn 
other. 

It is good that people join 
organizations such as JACL 
and become invol\'ed in its 
bene6cial programs. It is in
herent in humans to seek out 
groups in "'hich they can find 
companionship and .ense of 
belonging ""th their peer 
groups. It is encouraging to 
.ee that people do have time 
to spend in bettering the at
titudes of the Japan .. e Amer
icau community and working 
for impro\'ement 

There is. however, on~ Te

Iluirement that must be ful
filled before one can devote 
the time. energy and self 
commitment to an organiza
tion. He must first bave an 
obligation to himsel! in gain
ing his identity. planning 
goals and developing relation
ohips with his family, close 
friends and special people. For 
these reasons. I feel that I 
must resign trom the office 01 
National Youth Council Chair
man. 

JACL fever, the bu. the 
organization itch, cau be belp
ful to the individual in de
veloping his views on current 
i£sues, learning group proces
aes and gaining an under
.tand o[ the situation of the 
minority groups. It also bene
fits the organization by mak
Ing use of the energies. drives 
and goals of its members. But 
It cannot substitute for the 
basic personal needs in attain
ing happiness. peace o[ mind 
and self fulfi\lnlent. 

The role of a national of
lIcers is always difficult and 
frustrating job. 11 is also very 
stimulating. rewarding and 
enlightening. 1 bave had the 
opportunity to see the hidden 
personality of J ACL and have 
been a part of its influencing 
body. and bave been inspired 
by its complex cbaracter 

The settling period of the 
fever has already become tD 
take affect and at times a 
weak voice in thl! back of my 
consciousness urg .. me to stay 
on and finisb the end 01 my 
term. It is not easy to dis
solve five years of involve
ment in one column. Yet a 
still stronger voice says to 
seek out those interests which 
have been neglected and I teel 
tbat if the step is not taken 
!lOW, it will never be done. 

Our culture bas disciplined 
us to always consider the re
actions of our peer groups 
before making a decisive ac
tion and many will frown 
upon my decision. Despite !he 
anticipated response, the m
dividual must have an obliga
tion to himself before he can 
consider assuming the respon
sibility of working for others 
as an officer and my ouly 
course is to follow my own 
conscience. 

My attachment for JACL 
cannot be severed. To do 60, 

would be to deny my friend
.hips and ancestral heritage. . . . 

Note: The PC edil<lr has in 
vited me to continue as a 
columnist on a regular perio
dic basis. As J do enjoy ex
pressing my ideas in words, 
] have accepted his Invitation. 

Hawaiian foundation 
HONOLULU - A state-spon
sored Hawaii Foundation of 
History and the Humanities, 
beaded by a IS-member board 
of trustees. tD preserve Ha
waii's culture and tradition 
was established by the state 
legislature. It will serve as a 
.tate repository tor blstorical 
artifacts. 

I Stoeb .nd Bonds on ~ 
ALL EXCHANGES ~ 

I Fred Funakoshi I 
__ =~_= Reports Ind Studies :::: 

Av.II.b lo on Request ~ 
RUTHER, JACKSON ~ 

~ & GRAY INC. ~ 
EMembe, N Y Stock Exchange§ 
~ 711 W. 7th St., Lo. An,. I • • § 
§ MA 0·1080 § 
== Res, Phone: AN 1-<1<422 § 
"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIII I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II ~ 
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Calif. Tri-DVC conference Aug. 8·10 set 
110 Rol. In th. Communlty.- t------------. 
"Thr Gumr8 Prople Play." 
_nd UWhnt Jf Real?" Involve. 
mont of the partleipant. wUl 
relt lI.eaUy In their ope nne .. 
tn thf many dtflculslon su
slons and workshops. It I. ex
pected Ih. number ot parllei· 
pnn~ W ill bp approximntc ly 

~li " k-" 

~. 

II,T !'ATTI I"'AT IU 
PSWDl'C C'hllrml n 

1 .. ~ A1\R("le~ 

SOIll~ poopl. CAli Hv~ In th~ 
,,,hirlpool of • Pl't!ssu"lrrd '0-
cie~ ' and find th.m~. l v.s . 
or at \e .. t thtl!' b.n .. ln~. 
Otl,~... p .. trOr to Isolott nno 
IIh~lt~r tht!m~el\1e~, in hopr!l: 

of d~[lnhlR Ihtl. world And 
b\llldln~ 0 .h·on~ rQundnllon. 

SII11 nllll'" cought bo-
t w('t'n 1 hl" two must ~c("k 

tcmpornr~1 "('{URf' to ncknow
led g. t h r I \' r,·u8h'01l0no. 
nwnkl'" their ~('ne('~. nnd prr
po!' the",s.lv.. 101' t h ~ In
evHabl r sociaty 

V.I. drsplt. Ih. dW.ronc •• 

'NISEI: THE QUIET AMERICANS' 

Controversy Goes to Publisher 
SAN FRANCISCO - pub
lic campaign has been mount
ed to have William Morrow 
& Co . • h • .ul~ th. tllle to BI11 
Hosokawa'$ lortheom1na pop
ular hlstory. "Nisei th. Quiet 
Americans," which ha.s b~1\ 

II subject of contl'overs.y 
arno", U,OSt who feel th. 
title "perpetuate« A ractal 
.tereotyj>e that may stigmAtize 
and be contrary to the bcst 
interest of the Nlsct." 

The JACL civil rights dis
trict workshop conducted lAst 
month at Oakland protested 
the title to the Hosokawa 
book, scheduled for a Novem
ber publication date, and 
urged the National JACL 
Board to stand by the original 
title, "Americans with Japa
nese Fac~s." "even at the ex
pense of delaying the publi
cation of this important 
book" The board rejected the 
workshop petition . 

Edison. Uno, whQ has been 
successful in the past in hav
ing te.xtbook pub 11 • her s 
change false or lnaccuralc 

staltmen1~ About Japanpsf' 
Alnericans. 'nld. "It I. un
fortunAtc thai JACL I. not 
sensitive to Ihe objections to 
the tlt1~ (01 Hosoknwa'. 
book)" 

"It I. Ironic that or the 
man)' .xcenent book.< about 
thc Nisei by non-Nisei au
U,ors. this problem of a eon
tro\'el'$ial title has not comp 
uP." Uno added 

Comments About the UUe 01 

Ihe Hosokawo book may be 
addr ... ed tQ Howord C n d y. 
senio. editor. W!Ulom Mo.
row & Co., 105 Madison Ave .• 
New York Cilv 10016. 

Hosok8wa hA. held the tiU. 
is Approprinte to the lubjeet 
and criticized those who pre
judJ(e without hAvIng rend the 
book. 

Meonwhlle. National JACL 
will announce detano about 
the avan.bUlty 01 the book at 
pre-publication price. to J A
CL members and Pacific Cltl
len subscribers. Books are ex
pected Lo be avanable Irom 
about Se.;.p_I._I _____ _ 

1969 NISEI WEEK CALENDAR 
LITTLE TOKYO-LOS ANGELES 

UN1)AY. AUGU T 3 
12-3 p.rn -Fashion Sho"" Biltmore Hotel. Biltmore Bowl 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 10 
10:30 a.m.-GoU (SCNGA Senior). Rio Hondo Country Club 
8 a.m.-CoU (SCN Women's Part 3). Dominguez Golf Cout'lle 
9·1 p.m.-J.A Swim Meet, £1 Camino College 

THUR DAY, AUGU"T 14 
5:30 p.m.-Mikoshl Dedication. Kajima Building Ifront) 

FRIDAY. AUGUST 15 
7-8 p .m.-Nisei Week Preview. Koyasan Hall 
8-10:30 p,m .-Philharmonic Concert. Koyasan Hall 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 16 
t-12 noon-Baby Sbow, Little Tokyo Theater 
12-9 p.m.-Goh Tournament. Sun Building. Room 306 
1-9 p.m.-Ari Show. Sumltomo Bank (5th n. Kajima Bldg.) 
1-5 p.m.-Karate Tournament. Koyosan Hall 
7-10 Jl.m .-Karate Exhibition. Koyasan Hall 
6-1 a.m.-Coronatlon Ball, Ce.ntury Plaza Hotel 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 17 

5:30 un.-GoU Tournament (SCNGA). Monlebello MGC 
10:30 a.m .-GoU (SCN Women's Reg.). Rancho San Joaq. GC 
12-4 p.m.-Akita Dog Exhib. Portable Pkg Lot. N. San Pedro 
12-6 p.m.-Judo Tournament. L.A. City Colleg. 
12-9 p.m.-Gob Tournament, Sun Bldg.. Room 306 
1-9 Jl.m.-Art Show, Sumitomo Bank (5th fl .• Kajima Bldg.) 
2:30-4:30 p.m.-Ni.ei Week Chorus Concert, Koyasan Hall 

MON1)AY, AUGUST 18 
9:30-11:30 a.m.-N.W OJ>ening Ceremony, LA City Hall 
1-9 p.m.-Ari Sbow, SumltDmo Bank (5th fl. Kaiinla Bldg.) 
6:30-10 1I.m.-Japanese Popular Music Show. Koyaoan Hall 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 19 
12-% p.m.-Pione .. r Luncheon. Kawafulru Restaurant 
1-9 p.m.-Ari Show. SumHomo Bank (5th fl . Kajinl. Bldg.) 
&:30-10 p .m .-Japanese Popular Music Show. Koya.an Hall 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 20 

1-9 p.m.-Art Sbow. Sumitomo Bank (5th n. Kajima Bldg.) 
7:30-10 p.m.-Japanese Popular Song Contest, Koyasan Hall 

THURSDAY, AUGUST Z1 
1-9 p.m.-Art Show. Sumitomo Bank (5th fL Kajima Bldg.) 
7-10 p.m.-Mlnyo (Japanese Folk Music). Koyasan Hall 

FRIDAY, AUGUST ZZ 
1-9 p.m.-Art Show. Sumltomo Bank (5th fl., Kajima Bldg.) 
1-9 p.m.-Bankei. Sun Bldg .• Room 101 
1-9 p.m.-PbotD Exhibit. Merit Savings Bldg., 4th fl . 
1-9 p.m.-Bonsai, Maryknoll Auditorium 
t-9 p.m.-Raku Yaki Demonstration, Raku Club (355 E. 2nd) 
1-9 p.m.-Rokelsu Zome Exhib .. Bank of Tokyo Bldg. 2nd fI 
7:30- 10:30 p.m.-Talent Show. Koyasan Hall 
7:'30-10:30 p.m.-Shigin Talkai, N;'bi Hongwanjl 

SATURDAY. AUGUST 23 
1-3 p.m.-Shorinji-Kempo Enbukai, Koyasan Hall 
1-9 p.m.- Ari Show. Sumitomo Bank (5th fl. Kajima Bldg.) 
1-9 p.m.- B anke!, Sun Bldg., Room 101 
1-9 p.m.-Photo Exhibit. Merit Savings Bldg .• 4th fl. 
1-9 p.m.-Bonsai, Mary\moll Auditorium 
1-9 p.m.-Bonseki, Bank of Tokyo Bldg., 2nd fl. 
1-9 p.m.-Tea Ceremony, Union Church 
1-9 p.m.-CaligraJlhy, Merit Savings Bldg .. 3rd fl 
1-9 p.m.- Artistic Doll Crafts, Merit Savings Bldg., 3rd [\ 
1-9 p.m.- Flower Arrangement, Union Church 
1-9 p.m.-Sword Exhibition, Firm Bldg .. (116 N. San Pedro) 
1-12 p.m.-Carnival, County Parking Lot 
4-6 p.m.-Aikido Exhibition. Koyasan Hall 
7-10 p.m.-Ondo Dancing, Weller SI. 
9-1 a.m.-N.W. Festival Ball, BUtmore Hotel. Blue Room 

SUNDAY, AUGUST :u 
9-11 a.m.-Tennis, East L.A. College 
9- 2 p.m.-Skeet Shooting, Int. Trap & Skeel. EI Mont. 
12-6 p.m.-Kendo Tournament, Koyasan Hall 
1-9 p.m.-Art Show, Sumitomo Bank (5th fl. Kajima Bldg.) 
1-9 p.m.- Bankei. Sun Bldg., Room 101 
1-9 p.m.-Photo Exhibit. Merit Savings Bldg., 4th n. 
1-9 p.m.- Bansal, Maryknoll AuditDrium 
1-9 p.m.-Bonseki, Bank or Tokyo Bldg .• 2nd n. 
1-9 p.m.-Tea Ceremony. Union Church 
1-9 p.m.-Camgraphy. Meril Savings Bldg., 3rd fl. 
J -9 p.m.- Artistic Doll Cralls, Merit Savings Bldg .• 3rd [\. 
1-9 p.m.-Flower Arrangement. Union Church 
1-9 p .m.-Sword Exhibition, Firm Bldg. (J 16 N. San Pedro) 
1-9 p .m.- Raku Yaki Demonstration. Raku Club (355 E. 2nd) 
1-9 p.m.-Roketsu Zorne Exhib., Bank or Tokyo Bldg., 2nd fl. 
1-11 p.m.-Carnival, County Parking Lot 
5:30-8 p .m.-Parade, L iltle Tokyo 

• 
Ideal for Souvenir, Gifts to Friends and Children 

Wakamatsu 
Centennial Commemorative 

BRONZE MEDALLION (1 Y2-inch) 
NOW AVAILABLE AT ALL 

Sumitomo Bank and Bank of Tokyo Offices 

I .. SACRAMENTO: Buddhist Church Office, Tru-Time 
Watch Shop, Henry Taketa 's Office, M iyamoto Travel 
Agency, or any Member of the Centennial Committee. 

Or Fill Out Order Blank Below 

W.b ....... Cente .. III.t eo""1'1.",o"tiv. Med.IIi •• 
p. O .... 711" s.c, ...... te, C.lif. 

S.nd m . .................. l ~-Inc h B,on .. Medallion •• t $2.30 elCh. 

Nam •.....•...... ... _ ...•. ................. ' .... _ ..........•..... _ ... _ ...... ~ .... ~ ..........• _ 

Addr.ss .................................................... _ .................................... . 

• 

between thrlle thl'ct. lht"y Rr" 
bou nd by Ihe nne fnctor whirh 
mnkcs tlwm involvNI humn" 
\>olnR'. Ih. d •• h·e to undor
~lnnd themllclv('l' Rnd their 
..elotlollshlp to oth .... 

On Ih . w.okend of AUf. 
S • 10. Ih. t hr .. dlslr lat 
.oulh counolls or Oo llfornla 
will b. mt.IIn, lore,thor In 
the Sa nta Crus DlOtlntalnll 
for a . imUar type of .wan· 
nf's... worksbop. Tbtl lr p l\rtl" 
. ular a inl w ill be to . Iudy 
the Japan eae·A m t r I CI • n 
oommunl.., and th ~ ahan,,. 
th ld are r apidly O(I(\Urrlnl 

In t b ~ m . 

Three days art' not very 
long to .xomlne • chanJ(lng 
community. but it I •• slnrt 

Many peopl. ., .• skeptleal 
of thf' valut' or t'omp atmo~
phere.. 'l'h.y SAY thaI they 

Boise Valley JACL 

honors local area 

scholars, grads 
By lItJ1>ORl KOYAMA 

CALDWELL. Idaho - Locol 81'.. induale. and scholar
ship winncr~ were honored by 
the Boise Valley JACL on 
June 13 at McGarvln's Smor
QUcls bel'. Tommy Miyasaki 
of Sugar CIl)'. blind chicken 
farmer well known in the 
stAte as A elvlc leader and 
public speaker. gave an In
spIring address. tilled "Now 
Tomorrow." He is also Rex
burg JACL president 

tend 10 produ," o.lIricial 
I'motion • bl'lng ('ondltloned in 
un nrlirlelu l ftdUng. 

T Ill' vn lu(' o( n ('limp, how
rvrl, is not within the camp
.ltr 11,. 11. but In the in
olviduo l partlclpnnt Involved. 

It 1ft fOr th r Ihlrd group of 
Individ\lnls pn'vlollsly men
Ilonl'd, who W~lrIt to cxomLne 
tht.'h flC'nHitivity nnd prepore 
tOI' the (Ust -pAce society. 

AmonR t.ht" topics oC discufI
.Ion lor this Ihrre-dny con
(0l'cnre I~ "Yellow Power nnd 

180 
Thtl tlrst gutherlng 01 the 

thl't!(· d istrIcts II nn experi
menta l proJ.et It I. hoped 
that thl. FI rst Biennial Trl
Dlstnct ConvenUon wi ll b. 
followed by many more in 
the yeora to eomr. 

Fo llur. or flop. "rtilidol or 
unrea listic .. ' it is one way 
to Itart to look at one •• lf. But 
It', only a atnrl. 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SOLD AT ALL GKOCUY STOIIES ••• 

Americen N.tlon.1 Mercantile Co. 
949 E 2nd 51., Los Ang,lo. 12 _ MA 4.07U 

Yamasa Kamaboko 
- WAI K IKI BRANO _ 

OlstrlbulOn: Yamm Enterprjses 

515 Stanfo,d Avo. LA Ph. 626· 2211 

UMEY A's exciting gift of 
c ri spy 
goodness 
Tops for sheet 
(un, elcltement, 
wisdom 
plus Flavorl 

Umrya Rice Cake Co 
los Angelrs 

Otilllna l crutton< In Jadl' Ptarl\ 
Cora l, Amb!"r, D jlmOfld~. Sapphin!s: 
Emer,11dl and Rubltl. Credit CI,d, 
Honored. Fru V"lIdlltd Part!",. 

CENTURY CITY 
'n,lde P..c,flc lit N.I'I 

B.nk Bldg,. O~n II 30-.6:00 

190 I Avenue of the SUra 

Los Angoles C.II 277-11 <4 <4 

II 
CA •• al~ 

ActOn from Sl. Johll" Ho,., 
2032 Santi MoniC, BId 

SltH. MOlIi(.I. C,li'. 

MIrY " CifO'~f hhltLlh EX S~ 4111 

?;;;';;£~ ,: 
Sushi - Tempura 

Teriyaki 

TAKE OUT SERVICE 

3045 W. Olympic Blvd. 
(2 Blocks West of Norman d l~) 

Lo. Ang. l.. DU 9-5847 
- Fre. P.tklng -
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Man Fook Low 
Cenulnr Chinese Food 

. q62 So. San Pod,o SL 

Nam's 
Restaurant 

Canton ... Cuts ... 
h mllr Style Dlnn. ,. 

' . nqult A90m ~ C9cktaU Loun •• 
Fod to Ge 

205 E. Valley Blvd. 
San Gabriel, Calif, 

L .• Tel: 280-B377 

MP.N 
GENERI!.L LEt: 

dEN 
lQW 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1ea 
New Chinatown ~ Lot Angelll 

Banqur( Room for All OccasloM 

Leslie Fujlshin of Adrian. 
awardee of the 1969 Col. Tsu
kamolo Memorial Seholarship 
In the National JACL pro
K\'am; Kathy Hoshlde and 
Chri.Llne Kawahara of Valli
vue High : and Masa Kora of 
Parma High, ehapter scholar
ship Winners, were recognized. 

I Los Angol .. 15. Calif " l 688·9705 

GAROENA- AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMM;;---j I ~:=:::::::::::::::~:::: :=::: Tbe Rev and Mr •. 1. L. 
Shaver were presented 8 gift 
on their 50th wedding an
niversary Mr. Shaver also 
marks his 50th year sin c e 
K\'aduating from Duke Uni
versity 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel A~!~~G'> I 
IL}s_3.9un2IUl So. Normandie A.,.. Phone: 324-5883 'I Fugetsu -Do 

o Healrd Pool ~ Air Conditioning. GE Kltchrns . Television 

O W N! ~ AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. CONFECTIONARY 

315 E. 1st Sl, Loa "",el .. 11 
MAdii oD 5-8595 

Yoahi. Ogawa and Roy 
Oyama were co-chairmen; 
Barry Fujlshin. College of 
Idaho student, toastmaster. 
Chapter president Ishi Miyake 
extended welcome. David 
Hirai responded for the grad
uates. Patsy Kora entertained 
with a nule soio. The area 
graduates honored: 

lJ~r~l1~~::SC:::-~~r.:Oo~~~ 
N.k.yarn.l 

Unlv. of ldaho--Sa.m 101 Kor •• 

W~~:~n ~~.~e~!J;nma:~~~ 
han. Jeanne Yuud •. 

Idaho State-Harold Nakano. 
BalK State-Unda Yam.rna 
WashlD,Jton Stale - Iris O,awa 

Romer. 
Adrlan ll!.r-LulJ. FujlshID: 

~~~e ~'h- ~~~:ve S'w~~: 
Panna Bien - Judy Han. Mua 
Kora: Nampa Ht;h - Ronald 
ltamJ, Patty Koyama. Judy MI ... 
yake. r..1I.k.e N15hikawa; Valllvue 
Bllh - K.a\hy R. Ho .... td •. Chris· 
tine Kawahara. Brenda MI'lke. 

COi\~t~ C?r!'::U~~dUlte5 _ Mon. 
te F'ujishln. Robin Okaukll. MIke 
Maenaka. Ronnie Suyehlra, Pat5y 
Korl. Randy b~aNkO, Maria 

~~or~'r, DI~I~n;~:. ':~e Sr:~ 
Mar,Je Kondo, Terry Kawano. 
Connte Tamura, IIe.ne Kon. Bert. 
Mlyoshi. and Ronald Takasu,'1. 

NBC News producer 

BURBANK-NBC-TV New's 
"First Tuesday" feature Aug. 
5 wUl examine drag-racing, 
fastest-grOwing sport in the 
country, according tD Tom To
mizawa, producer. P ros and 
cons, why it i. popular and 
accidents scenes will be aired. 

Be a Registered Voter 

) MINUTES FROM DISNEYLAND 

8 
MIYAKO 

RESTAURANT 

LUNCHEONS' DINNERS ,COCKTAILS 

33 T ~ at Country, Orange • Xll-3S03 

~;Anta AEU Fr«wa, to M.alD Sure, oO~ra.m p 

(Santi Au.) go nonb 00 Main SL ~ blks 

los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complete Insurance Protection -

Aih ... In •. Agy., Alhara-Omalsu-Kaklta, 250 E. 1st 51 ..... 628-90<4 1 
An.o. Fujioka Agy., 32 1 E. 2nd, Suit. 500 .... 626-<4393 263·1)09 
Funako. hl 'nl. Agy.* Fu n ak o shl.Kilgawa~M. n aka~Mo r ey 

218 5 San P. dro ............................. 626-5277 462·7406 
Hiroh. t. In •. Agy., 322 E. Second 51 ......... 628-12 14 287-8605 
Inouy. Inc. Agy., 15029 Sylvanwooci Av ... Norwalk. ..... 864-577<4 
Jo. S. Itano & Co., 3 18 V. E. 1st 51 ............................... 624·0758 
To", T. Ito, 595 N. Lincoln, Pasadena .. 794-7 189 (L .... ) 681 -<1<4 11 
Minor" ' Nix' Nagata, 1497 Rock Haven. Monte rey Pa rk .... 268~455 4 
St ••• Nakaii. 4566 Centinel. Ave .............. 391-593 1 837-9150 
SlIto I ••. A91., 366 E. 1st 51 ........................ 629.1425 261 ·65 t9 

SAN JOSE SAVINGS 

MUTSUO HORIKAWA 
Controller, San Jo .. Sevlnga 

At the age of 30. Mutsuo Horikawa holds one of the most respons ible positions 
at San Jose Savings : Controller. But, you probably won 't see him when you 
visit our office. He is one of many people working " behind the scenes" to 
insure proper handling of your account and all our other financial affairs. 
Like all our personnel , Mr. Horikawa is well prepared for his job : Sierra College, 
Colorado State University, and extensive experience. He is on the board of 
direclors of the American Savings and loan Institute and is a member of the 
National Society of Savings and Loan Controllers and the Santa Clara Savings 

and Loan Officer's Group. 
Away from work, he demonslrates the same concern and responsibility in com
munity affairs as in professional ; he serves on the Boards of the JACl and the 

Civic Center lions ClUb. 
San Jose Savings and Loan is proud to have people like Mutsuo Horikawa in its 

organization- he is one of the reasons we've grown. 

~d~]lA~9.,§E SAVINGS t M 
777 North Firat, at Civic Center • Phone 286-3333 • ~ ~ . ~. . J 

Mllpllas Office: Serra Shopplnll Cent.- • Phone 26203111 ~ 

OffIce .. end Directors 

Hen" T. YMM", P,esldent 

H. C. tt.wa".", Firsl Vice PreSIdent 

R. E. Woolley, Second VIC. Presloent 

lrue. A. Ilcel.II_, Secretary 

V_ItIIe,TlUlllrOl' 

D,. Dwight ""nlll 

I. K. Ishtrna"" 

D.Wln J. Gri",n 

C.W. _ 

V .......... ~ 

\ 

_M.Vuld 

T. W . ... ckwell. Jr .. Ex.cutive 

Vice Presldenl.nd M,nlger 

Morrill A. Andenoft, lOin OffIC'" 

II _ ~ ConUolier 

£i~tku elt!t 
Dine ~ n ann • CodctaJ1I 

I UIUYAJt1 • " APANWSZ .00111 
314 E. First Sl. 

Los Anlit~lu • MA t-302t 

,- _. _ ... -
i Cammerci.' Refrig er.t ion • 

I 
Designing· Installation I 

Maintenance 

Sam J. Umemoto I 
Certlficat. Membe, of RS ES I 

I
~ Member of Japan Assn. of 

Ref,igeratlon. I i Lie. Refrigeration Cont ractor 

I 
SAM REI-BOW CO. 

1506 W. Vernon Ave. 
Los,:ngeles _1_tJ< S.S20!. 

MilmW8}'8 
Sweet Shop 

24<4 E. 1st St. 
Los Angeles MA 8-<4935 

SANTA ANA, CALIF. 
(South of Disneylanll l 

KAWAFUKU 

~ 
~:i:' 7 .r:~":. ,. 

204Y. E. 1st 5t., 
L.A, fAA 8· '1054 

.. ,~. Chiye Hw."".,* 
" !nlHS 

The Finest in Japanese CIiI ~H!t· 

~ 
New (jin:n 

M' 

1 
RESTAURANT 

lunch eon· Dinner 
Co d< toil ~ 

TAKE·OUT LUNCHEONS 

Group Parties 

70.1 S, SPRINC • Res , , ~ ,t 5·7':·:; 

3 Grl1erat1ons Superb Ca ntones. Food - Cocktail Bar - Banquet Roo .. 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 

'.Iutilul forrMr MiD HI .lllo-D.IJ..FI" ThUrMlY 

EnterUininl at the Piano 

q43 Sun Mun Way ,OppoSite qSl N. Bdwy.) 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES 
MA 6-2285 

J;.f ... -iii i;;';··-
CANTONESE CUISINE 

" .... 11 Partie. Cocktails, Banquet Facilities 

3888 Crensh.w, Los Angel.. AX 3-8243 

When In Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

§tvckrnen9 s 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Excellent Cantonese Cuilina 
Cocktail and Piano B,r 

fubo,at. Imperi.1 Chinese $otting 

B.nQuet RoorN for Pl'iYMe , . rtla 

911 N. BROADWAY, LOS AMGIUS 
For R ... rnti ... , ColI 62402133 

._-------------------------- ------------
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

New Add,... 

ZIP 

Effectiv. Date 
• " you' ,o ..-Ing, p .... let us know .t lust thteo ..... 
prio' AHod> cu,. ... t odd .... Iobet below ... the rrIIrgln 01 
thiS page 

THANK YO\), PKIfIc 011..... On:ulati<ln Dept. 
125 W.11e< St. \.Go ~ c... 90012 

• 

• 
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Aloha from Hawaii 
by Rlchlrd Glml 
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Traffic b t a lity 

Honolulu 
SIx persons were Idll.d Ind 

four OUI.1'3 injured in a 111'0-

<I" crash July 5 II Puulol 
Rd. and Kamehomeh, High
wa.)'. According to pOlice. It 
"'as the wo .. st trartic Iccldent 
III island history in le.rms of 
death toll. FI"e of the dead 
Wtr~ in one clr JUld a lone 
p.~~~nltcl'. ft W 0 III II. n, WOS 

killcd ill the olher car. The 
ti\'~ who died in the one Car 
wel"'e 8010 11\0 11 n Q~ ot S586 Ko .. 
lihi t. and hi5 wiJe l l- lore.nee: 
.\dl m Tanr.s of 3643 Hale
kipi P1., PRiolo, and his wife, 
l .. ne : and Mrs. Linda Luo, 01 
:l4-5~-A KaUhi SI. The woman 
in U,. oU"r car. believed to 
be a yisitor to O\e islands, was 
nol idenillied. 

The ,. I c II m 01 an .arl. ... 
DIOrnlng drowning J u I y 4 
" .... identified a. Frederick B. 
W.ld. 30. 01 1052 Spencer SI. 
Weld, researell assistant in the 
Uni". of Hawaii botans depl. 
"as found dead by firemen in 
the Kapena Fall. pool in Nuu
Inu Vall.y. 

Jan B. Banda. 17. "'as in 
fair can d i If on July 6 at 
Que.n's Medical Center alter 
her car rammed the back 01 
another car stopping In traffic 
at Roko Craler .arUer the 
same day. MJss Harada, o{ 814 
Ehukai St.. suffered possible 
internal injurl.s In the 1 :45 
pm. accident Her car hit the 
rear ot one driven by Lois L. 
Thorne of 4,,-503 Apau Loop. 
Mi... Thorn. and her three 
pL<sengers weI'. not hurt, ac
cording to pollee. 

Two armed men robb.d the 
Eyron n Steak House at .-\11 
Moana Center after II p.m. on 
Juls 6. Kenn.th K. Kono, .. -
cistant mil'.. laId pollc. the 
man wearing stocking masks 
and armed "ith shotgun came 
inlo the restaurant about 1I:0~ 
p .m. while he wa. counting 
Cash. 

Grerory lIL Ma.lwlll, " 
Ion at the A1.jandra Anon
go. of 1465 Linapuni St., died 
Juls 5, 12 hours atter h. ap
parenti.. ... ran Into the aide 01 
van while crossing Ralaniana
ole Highway In Waimanalo. 
Be .u!!ered head injuries and 
"... rushed to CasUe Memo
rial Hospital. 

Ch.ncinc Skyli n e 

Pr.paration tor the demoli
tion 01 Prin..,.. Thuter in 
downtown Honolulu beg a D 
June 16. The th.ater I.s being 
r .... d to make way for mar. 
t h .. n 200 metered parking 
stalh which will b. In opera
tion by Sept. .•. Th. lllwall-

Kobayashi joins 

Hawaii high courf 

au GOlrt. b,''tn p lo3"cta As u:. 
b"UcUlII at Queen Dnd MIII
lan( SU. was I'o-ohrls tonod ~n 
,I u ne t 3. The ceromonle. 
marked the renewnl of con-
lruotion on thr otelco bulld

Inal which has brrll • I~'"tlnll 
skNeton sillce \l'ork \I'll' hnll
ect (n 1966 (or lack or rlnnnc
Ing;. Tho 2 millIon IIlne-sto\,)' 
of(\c~ blllldhlR will toke nine 
nlonths to complelo. 

Clrcllit Jlldlle Thoblll< S. 
Opl. on June 16 o"dolo<l the 
Ci\,,· to isslle 1\ buildIng pel'nllt 
10 a d&\'Oloper \\'ho pIons 10 
eonslr"ct 11 homes In a 010-
mond Head areo which lIloyor 
rrRnk F. Fa.1 want. lor n 
Pllbl\c pork. Ogaln direcled 
city planning dh'cclor Rober t 
WI;o 10 I""e n permit 10 DiA
mond lie ad SeAS Corp 

HOllOlulu lu l. rnatlonAI Air
port I. \I' Inn I n II Ihe rnce 
aaain.t time. according 10 Ihe 
Slar-Bulletin. COIIstnlel!on is 
coin, sO wcn thol Ihe first 
lIale tor the mammoth neW 
Boeing H7. Is schedllied for 
compleUon by November -
two monlhs ahead 01 schedule. 
The five-deck parking ,aragc, 
which ,,~11 prod de staIb for 
~ , 015 automobiles, may be 
finished about a monlh ahead 
01 th" timetable. 

Jet lir ."r"loe into 1II010kal 
began Jul.,. 4 wh.n Aloha Air
lines land.d It. first commer
cial passenger • . Hawalla!' Air
lines was ~xpected to mcor ... 
porate Molokol inlo its jet 
scl,edul. later In U" monlh. 
Both Aloha and HAL ha"e 
op.rated pro,'lng flights Into 
the r.surraced •. 490-foot-run
wayan Molokal. Spoke.men 
for the carriers pronounced it 
okay lor their jet •. 

N a mes in the n ews 

st llll l~ III) 'tl'. 01 till' All Itlldrr 
.\. a.ld\\'ln (...·UlUl1Il.'ll'I.1 Co. It 
l"uhulul, Mi'ul. h~"'f' rc.tirrod wl1h 
• ('ombilll'd total "r :'41'1 \'f'IU 
ler",fCf!, ' .. hto\' Irc '·".lInar l It,,· 
n1M.. '1'ol'l h l(l Inam .II I1 , J~ h n 1·.,1' 
flit,. ('h~ . tr-l' \\ .""uallf', 't'nku 
' -a1HQ m tl l tl a"d T .. knhl Yal lUl 
.hltA. 

Mr., '\;,u.1 Il lluhhllJ, I c ~C'C'ntly 
with the' dAta lll'l1hrtm"'"t or f'du. 
Ci.ltion " " tC'lU'hf'lr-""lOtdlnl'Pt 
tor th" tomht Imlu"try trnlnlnl 

P~~~~~I1~'lrl:~~o~tf~~ ~~~~W::I rlr~. 
t ~1 and ~1.lc."hl\ 11\11 ~ cnuulry 

~t'~~n;\llo't '}~"? ~f!~,:!~bU~:~P'I'~~~~ 
:~on~~"!', 1~\I::~III~I'~\~'~[~l\mt ,t:~~~ 
d,.l«"r· If' Illftn 10 ,,' IUllltl tuRlt. 
'Ier nMlIIund { . :\l lIudl, 

~1~~I'W:~k t~t'~t,,~·~~i~~\~!dl':,~rlt~~ 
hi!! beNt apPtllnltd an M~h.lanl 

&~~I:,I{\~ppuiniC'~:I\~1 ,~~, if:':" "II ;~~ 
ant mannRe'1 at the ltnlC!!kultml 
H(ltl'l 

ThI'N' islond :.;t udrnl!!: huve 
cnnl('d doctor of ml 'd icin~ d\"
j!l'('e~ (I'on'l; Tulnne Unl\', III 
New Ol'll'nm:. Tht\' Art" Hlrh· 
Int Y. Rlnlur,l ur 284 1 Pull 
Highway , '' ''nyne '1'. NI~ hl •• ,yn 
of 4990 K n h " 1 0 AYe. nnd 
A lt -.nd("1' ~, 10'1\1'111 of 4ft 1\ln· 
malohon PI. C'lrole Y. I\oku!. 
doughtc\' of lh~ ~Io.llo Rokul. 
of 94-535 Llmnhono PI.. Wnl· 
pahu. rcr~l"ed h~\' M.D. de
gl'e~ from JofCer.on Medical 
College. Philadelphia .• Tunr 7. 
Dr. Roqui will Inlern al Kni
.er Foundation 1I0.pHo l In 
Los Angelcs 

Sports Ice ne 
t\ohrt (80) Oelln,k" th~ H .... 

~;r1!, :~I:n?ot:m .. ~ltJ~t~ol~~:, ~~~ 

j~~f 8~~~~: ~,rl'dlc~~btt~\~lr.J¥~: 
:~~~I!,.w~I~~e'!n!~ I~ :e: reur~~h': 
lon" Or Ric-hard \'0\1 hll 
bren te:-elt1:led .. tc, ut the- U.S, 
01yrnplc Wel,htlltltn. Commlttll!e 
lor tour more yur 

Norman Ko.uathilo, former 
football slar, h.s been ap
pOinted 3SS't mgr. or MIlUanl 

~(olih;l~n'~~1 IS~b\I~Sllt~i:,; 
Go\( Assn. And Is • member 
01 the Hawaiian Open E."ecu
th'e Commit\N: 

Robert B. ~[o.k." 22, of Ihe 
2100 block 01 Lanlhull Dr" 
was sentenced to 10 years in 
prison {or unlaWful po.sesslon 
of marijuana. Hi! co-defen
dant. a 19-year-old Pamela O. 
S. PoweU. 01 the •• me ad
dress. was senleneed to 90 
days in Halnwn J nil . 

Five island girls have b.
come a I r II n. st.",ardesses. Enterta in m e nt Icen e 
They are Dianne S. W. 1'lnr, 
Patricia M. l' a a u I. Colelle 
Dran. , Bertha Ann Bum .. , aU 
01 United Air Lin.s, and An
Irf.la K. Kelekolio 01 North
west Orient Air Line •. 
)I" Lori Al'lrumJ hu been 

~tem~r.~ , ~~eo;'°a,::,~~~~~mel! 
amolll other thin .. dedteated tD 

~~i- :;;'~:~~T\~~ ;tro~~ ~m .. 
.. aek KtllDer is the ne\\I'ly~lected 
pre.s. ot the Stfl\·enson lntermedj· 

ath~:!lT~:mes G, Andenon. 

~r U~tet~eM~~:~~ ~nudrc:~!~ 

~:. bu::1tf!Tr;~~~~o ~~;:h ~: 
aabu. Mr. Andenon cuec:H!dJ the 
JUl'. Oand nan.cla •.• '111. Rf'\'. 
Donald 3, Gmf, an outspoke.n 
UbuaJ priut who rec4!!:oUy re
mrned his eru;.IUon a. cUncler ot 

~~.~on~~~od~oe~.~ . ~d:~~~ 
uafrne4 to St. John Vi&nney'3 
Church in KaUw.. He tint came 
to the Honolulu diocese in 19G2. 

ltepben L. Prasco, .on of the 

lIlIsora Bib .. !. one of Ja
pan's most popular singer, 
will sing on Aug. 7 and 8 at 
the Honolulu lnternational 
Cenler arenn under the spon
sorship 01 the HawaII noeht, 
local bllfnJ(Ual doily. Mis. Mi
sora. who has sung here many 
times before, is ;t recording 
artist for Nippon Columbi •. 

Congress iona l Sco re 

en. niram L. Fonr ha. 
been appOinted to th~ Senate
House Conterence Committe. 
whleh wlll lormulate a Trea
sury and Posl OUiee appro
prIation. bfll {or fiscal 1970, 
Fong's office has announced. 
Fong, an ex-oUiclo member ot 
the Senate Treasury and Post 
OUice subcommittee. i. one of 
eight senators to b. named 10 
the con!erenee committee. 

~,~Van70~s:!. 46~~~~I~ Welfare ruling 
UL B T .. ~'h:aeJ:~ter,:h~d a::'t:e~~~ .UO"W ..... d. lowe·al~t. cr.e!.I!llntn!'mo~~~ BONOL U - ert . 0.0- port comp.ny in Vietnam ... Dr. ._ 

The Foul line: Gary Yamauchi 

Importance of the 

Proper Angle 
1 .. 05 Ange l C'~ 

One or the most Vllur.d RS 
~t'1! i1 bowlrl' ('all POSIC1Ut I. 
Ihe nbllll)· to IId]".t to tho 
,11'01W I' ilnllh,' Quich:ly and RC' 

curolel)' Thl. Tucrt of Ihe 
game." l! ot cxttrtnc Impor
limN' ~111l'c It not on1;.' wldfnl 
Ihe bo\\ INS' Pipet. but also In
l'rCU6C''' the CUlTyill1! percen
Inge 01 the Ilockl'! hit 

I \\ 'n~ very fortunnte In thal 
T lellllled 10 mnke ndJu.tmenl 
\ cry rnrly In m\' bowlinA' CR
rN'''' .\! n mnttl'r o( fncl, It 
WUti ulmost ll'lI Yt'[l1'9 Ogo to 
Ihc dll)' thai I I1r.t dloeoverod 
Ihnl bollirnck. ,·xl",cc\. Lut me 
rxploln the c;xpol'ionce 1 hud 
And, ill the ~Olnr time. Jt 
. hollid lI1u.trnlc the 'mpor
lonce or pluyinf the propel' 
nngle. 

1 t wn!ll thlrbu{ thl' summer 
or 1950 on" 1 hud finished Ih. 
\\ inter bo\\'1in~ ~coson with n 
178 ove,'ugc. I was currently 
en l'I'yillg just over 200 In the 
!'lIIn1ner league and this placed 
mc wlU, the top avorager. nt 
C;"rdclln Bowl. B.hl~ In this 
po.lliQn, I was asked 10 p"r
ticipnl. tn n special exhibition 
match Icnh.rinR Iwo Nnllonal 
bowling stors. Billy Welu and 
·\1 Soh'.. Of the f.med SI. 
LOllis Folstnff Tcam. 

\\'clu nnd SQ IYdS 

Tho lormat caUed for & 

Ih'·.e game doubl.. match 
with AI SalVA' leomlng with 
onothel" JUlllor. Tom Hay. while 
Bil1l Welu and T compo.ed the 
FCcond duct. DurIng tho en
tire three ~ame set. there was 

U.S. ed ucator In Okinawa 

ea rns 7 th d a n in ke ndo 

NAIL\. Okinawa-Dr. Gordon 
\\'nrnC'l", education adviser on 
the U.S. Stner 01 the Tripartite 
Ad"isorl' Committee to the 
H , ~ h Commissioner o( Ihe 
Ryukyu Islands, was conrer
red the ranldng or 7th don in 
kendo at Ihe 17th Ksoto Meet. 

Dr \Varner. who 111'st went 
10 Japan In l037. I. al.o a 5th 
don In 101-00, the art of pull
ing a sword (rom Ito sheath 
and putllng it back again. 

New bowling leagu e 

p la nn ed in Sa n Jose 

SAN JOSE - Bowl.rs not 
competing in regular Ni.el 
leagues are being invited by 
Ben Kobot., San Jose Nisei 
Bowling Le.gue preSident, to 
sign up tn a new mixed (our
some handicap league to roll 
on Fridays, 9 pm., ot Futu
ram a Bowl starting in Sep
tembel' 

George Kolsubo (292-~297) 
or Susie Takahashi (241-5752) 
are handUng registration. un
III deadline August 5. 

Pe n tagon b ills 'To ra ' 

fi lm makers $288,000 

li ttle dl.eu •• lon I. to I n,le. 
Or bunt rack •• throuah the two 
pro. did chat abou t bowling 
While "ol\ln« Ihadow balls. 
Wol" nnd Salva. I.emed to 
find Ih. lane condit ion •• ult
able .1 Ihey proceeded to roll 
OVor 640 and 030 respectively . 

A. ror mYI' If. T managed 
566 lor the three games. 1 
wal able to .Irlke quite read
ily on lane 11, but lanl! 12 was 
~tv l l1g me a gr •• t deal of dif
ficu lty, Almost e"ery shot on 
Ihf rlghl Inne w ••• 0i1in~ too 
high on Iho heud pin and t he 
pooket .eemcd like It wo. 
.bolll one Inch wide. T Iclt 
for lunate 10 have scored 566 
nnd when the match w .. com
p l ~ t . d . I wrote H of! 81 "one 
or tho.e doy .... 

.Tlllt then, Billy Walu cam. 
dowll to Ihe bowlers' sett •• 
areA ohd said to me, "You're 
hitting Ihe bnll irnck On lone 
12 8t the wrong nngle. Move 
Inaide about two board. and 
krep the same spot", Not even 
knowing what • balli-rack 
looked like, I took hi. advice 
and moved lett two boards. I 
promptly shredded the 1-3 
pOcket and ended up shoot
in~ 367 ror Ihe next two 
R.m~ •. Oddly .nough, this wa. 
One pin more that I h ad 
totAI.d In the exhibition lor 
thrte games!' 

Balltraek. 

Somewhat ftabbergasl.d I 
I sat there changing my sho.s 
thlnldng, "If a change In an
gie con make that much dif
ference, I'd better learn how 
to adjuat In a hurry". Thl. 
W.a the beginning 01 an end
lesl sea r c h for balilraek. 
whtr~ver I bowled, J even 
wen I 10 the .xt.nt 01 starting 
o book to r.cord the postUon
ing of the balltrneks on dll
lerent lanes. I found Ihat my 
etrorts were rewarded almost 
every time I returned to a 
pair of lanes where I onCe 
bowled. 

Toda)·. T f.el that adjusting 
to various lone condition. is 
on. ot lhe strongesl facet. 01 
m)' game. I am certain that by 
using the balltrack, I allow 
myself more room for e.rror 
and create " blgg.r pocket. I 
h.,·. Billy Welu to thank tor 
st.rtinR me in the right dlrec
tlon. His advic. open.d the 
door to new id.os about the 
ume. and thus tar It ha. been 
Invaluable. 

B OWLING a BORTS 
AI T write thl. artlct~ . I aJt 

p.dlently awalU~ the IPlalh down 
ot th~ Apono Xl. T want to olrer 
my J)cr40n.J eongratulatlolU to 
f'\'ervon~ amUated with the Apollo 
XI Sput"etatt and esnectal1y to 
th~ Apollo crew, J still h~v e dlt. 
Acuity belle\'tn, that man hu 
walked on th~ IlJrfaee of the 
moon. r don't think word. could 
dr'1orfbe the Jmpact ot tbl! lunar 
"oxewe. "man'. p'eat~ ac:hfeve
ment" . So exc:ited was I about 
wQtchinr the mOOD Walk, 1 staved 
"Iued to the TV ut Ind was late 
In" my "luld In the Oriental 
'U",,.d Tournament It Beverly 
BI'I-"I. Fortunately. the -.quad WII 
h,.ld Ul) and r w." able to bowl 
1'111 the "Imu without penllty. 
1 don't think J "'ould have mlased 
the telee,lIIt for anyth ln, • • . 
Back Ofl l:.,'1rth and o\·u at Jd. 

'VASHlNGTON - So far, the f"r~" 'Bnw). the t"~m cnnlirtlnll' 

........................................... 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
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• f)"l'LOn t ENT 

AUTO MlTFFLER MAN 

F.xpllrlenced mutfler .hop inltol· 

~T~eaf" bO:neWfaul.
er p/:"Yf .1:'~:l;ri 

P~~i. ~~Rt;'j g ~r l 4b~~te~8.eS6 5 
M IDAS MUFFLER SHOP 
2200 Steven. Crrek Blvd . 

San J Ote. Ce llt. 

oaOlTND MEN 

aeQui .. d~~t.7 1t :':~~h& e month 
experience, ,.rdenlnl work. 

SANTA Mo:fJlY 
ClTY H ALL 

1685 Main St,. Santa MonJc:a 
or Call 39S-9915 

An equal opportunity employer 

• E)IPLO\7ot.NT_Loc Antel .. 

Rose Hills 

Memorial Park 

Needs Counselors 
perl.nee not n.c .... ry. w. 

r~;ep:o.'::~. C~~~h:;:~~~,~r:~ 
tor men and women with euel 
or .lmUar back,round.. Couns.l. 

ib: ~~~~.e!'J~~ t :::: o ~ :e ~ r ; e ~ 
ItlbUUy Ind allOCbtlon w ith a 
lelder In the tleld - ~Ila b llih fd 
over Go yean. Many art In the 
!9OO· ,l2QO c:r In 0 n t h buck.t. 

;~,::r~~r n ,, ~~ : fh~.J~~ W :a ~t! ~ ~l ~ ; 
fnvtltment. No credit tum dowru. 
We do our own f lnanoln •. r or aU 
delaUs abOut thlJ important add 
gaiDful work- . 

- Between-

and 9 p.m. Monday 
or 

9 and II a.m. Tue. day 

-SEE-

MR. KINNARD 
a t the Delmonico Motel 

1101 W. Rosecrans, Gardena 

FIGHT CANCER 

PACIFIC CITltlN-5 
Friday, Aug. 1, 1869 

- BUline ... nd -
Profellional Guide 

trour !hlll".,. C.rd "'~IO 
In 11th lou. f01 26 " ftlu .t: 
J II".. fMlnlmum) ___ S25 

!tctt IddltlONI Une 16 De' line 

• Gre.ter Loa Anl.11I 

Flower View GardeN 
FLORISTS 

1101 N, W.stem Ave. "66-1371 
A " Ito _.II:.om •• VCMlr phone ordeN 

. nd WIre ordett for Los Ang •• 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL, INC. 

321 to 2 nd SI. (12) 626-52 ... 
JIm Hlguhl. Bu., Mgr. 

NISII FLORTST 
In the Hurt of l l" TOltlo 
328 Eo 1st St .. MA 8.5606 

Fred Mor)guc:hl • Mernb T.",nartl 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
Soeclallzing 'n Cont. et LeMeS 

234 S O)(fotd (4) • DU 4-7'00 

YAMATO TRAVEL IUREAU 
J.12 E. 1st St " L.A , (90012 ' 

MA ~ ' 

Support PC Advertisers 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

=:'lllIlIlIIllliIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmllll~ 

i Na~~.~ ,PI ~ s itncs!ing :_=_=_ · 

Lo. ""ge ... . lIf. 

Watson"iIIe. Calif. 

TOM NAKASE RIALTY 
Aa .. oe • Ranche. • Hotnel 

l!'Icom. 
Tom T. Nlkase. Rultor 

A~I~~:~I~III~;I~~I~I~IIIIIIIIIIII'~ 96 College Rd. ("08 l 7244417 

- Rep. l .. Our Specl.11y -
1941 S. Grand, Lo. Angol .. 

U~~CCC'C=C:CCCCC= • San Jose, Calif. 

RI 9 · ~ 371 

ED SATO 
PLUMB ING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Rep.lrs . Wafer 
Heat.rl. Garb.ge OlspoSils. 

Fumaces 
- S, ,...lci", Lot An,elet -
AX 3·1000 Rf 3.0551 

" '1111111111111111111111 11 111 11111111111111111111111111111'': = 2: 

~ 'C~~~o~;;~d' 1===:==. _ MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. 
1090 SANSOME ST., S.F " 

Toyo Printing 
Oftott - luttrp,.,1 • l lnotyplnl 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
l IS Anltl .. U - MAdison 6-8155 

N ISEI Est~~~~h'd 
TRADING (0. 

• ApplTances TV. Fumlture 
341 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12 
MAdison 4·660 I (2, 3 4) 

Appliances • 

~ TAMnUuU 
And Co., Inc-

9h4~itMI 
.,. :I&mt. gulHi6lt~ 

3420 W. JeHerson Blvd. 
los Angeles 18 

RE 1-7261 

AdvertiSing & News Deadline-Saturday 

A Mesaawe To Hertz &. Avi •• 
Move Over. 

SUi nol loo fer. W . won'llok. up thol much room. We't. lu.s l 

a .moil, nlw aulo renlol ond Il o'ing firm. AUlo·Ready, Inc. 

W I '" reedy when you ore. Wilh a shiny nlw Impala. Or a 

'porty Ch. vy II. Or a sprlghlly T 0YOI • . Ju.l lik , you ront, Hertz 

and Avi,. Saml dependability. Sam. cleon . ,hlrays.:Soml 

friendfy service. Only one diffor.nc •. Our rolo. oro 0 101 loss 

Ihan whal yours o .. r I . Wer. gonerou. 10 0 f a ul t . ~ 
Yours TI'f u •. fo r example, leke advonlag. of 

Ollr w .. kond spec,al. Call 624-372 T. 

------------------EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Re.l"" 
Se rvlc. Throuoh u perienc,l 

Sumttomo Bk. Bldg. 201 294- 1204 

• Sacramento. Calif. 

• Portland. Ore. 

Oregon PropertIes nel r Portllnd 
f.·~ -Acreages ... Res ldentl.1 

Busl , " ~ Indu.stril l ... Raeru Uonal 

J. J. WALKER INC. 
19043 S. E. St.rlc St" Portl.nd '72U 

Henry T. I<.ato, R.ealtor 
ISOJ) 66S-<HS 

• Seattle. Wash. 

Imperial Lanes 
~ ~ ~nd ~va j! r!d ' T'~. I ~~ 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Fran's y , Klnornofo 

521 Matn St .• M.A 2-1522 

• Waahincton. D.C. 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Weller St. 

bayashi. who ltarted his legal Alrtn C. Paras hu relocated his ~~c~O~!u;;!th~~,;:~eru~~e:e~ 

T~rrifo~!t aA~:m~:r~r~'~ ~~~~:-r~:~~~~yK~~~td ~ r~~e 19o~~'y.w~: ;~~~t P':o~'Ie:~ 
office in 1945, became Ha- nnl t'rakuJa. an or~anlutlon :~~;'\h:n,ir:t'~~e~u'~~": .~ hl:~ 
waU's newest a!sociate su- ~~~:tnIeJ~~ltf.Clof~e ~t. 0:: t'Jt the balJine(' ot hi. monthl~. 
preme court justice on July nual buuty queen contesf in con- .-rou Income. This amounll to 
Ii. junetfon '\\10\ Its soholarshlp fund S120 of exempt Income tor a tam. 

Defense Dept. has made more n"l'~e~ lI ~~~~~ ' A~~. ~lr R~ ~: : 
than $288,000 from the "sec- and Bob A .. m.1>to cODpeci the top 

and attack on Pearl Harbor' "'"nnr In th ~ l,.ff'eraon Mixed Flv •. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:: and milltary personnel in .. """"rn.m~" t , The team tot"1ed 
valved were paid nearly a ~~n7\l:or r.~~ n P~~~ I ~~~~ ' ;· ',."!.:;: 
hnJf mllJion dollars !nOre. "tf'tnl' ,.,,, (w,.r ,.t r-.rdena ~w l 

A"'-RlMy, II'., 354 Eell Firs l Slr. el, los IIngol .. , Calif. 90012 Los ;"'geles 115\ 
628·4369 ~ 

While serving a.s 6tate at- drive. Contenants are Bet.y Ri.a.. ~; ~~ a monthly .-r05S Income 

torney general for the past ~rn~~:io~f~~taO~~iYa~:t~: l\Unimum W II rei tor the 
seven years, he \Va! regarded KaTell Sa.kamuII, !Uarlaune Oda state ot Hawait were Increas
as one ot the outstanding .nd Jenny Va ... . .. 51erlrod S. ed to $1.40 an hour as 01 July 
mediators in labor relations in ~:rf~i"un~~~tA~~ ';;f'H~~a~~cl; 1 with a second incremental 
the United States, even the new pres. 01 the HawaII State minimum wage increase to 
though that ia not a normal Aun. of Life Underwrit... . .. $1.60 per hour eUeclive Jan. 
function ot that office, ac- = OJPhpre:';. ~aI~aJ ,J'~~~ I, 1970. 
cording to Gov. Burns "'ho Jayee.e.!II , .. The HlwaU Mutual • __ . __ .--' 

made the appointment. !:-'hIn"doAom.e its' Iane•wel;ctree,d. Eocene T. i 1969 C HEVROLET I 
Kobayashi is 53. a gradu- .u; .. New & Used C,n _ Truek. 

ate of Gettysburg College and ot~~~~o~~~CbJa::n~U~;:~' i Ask For i 
Harvard Law School. He suc- ~:rho~ ~r'n~~r;~i a:ro~~ce:n~u~~ -, FR ED M IYATA i 
c.eds former associate iustloe JUlI •• Adachi be .. me full-time Hansen Chevrolet I 
Jack H. Mlzuha. executtve offJcer of thc chamber 11351 W, Olympic BIYd., West L.A. 

Other Ni&ei on the Hawaii in 1964 on retirement trllm Lhl! .. 79-4.11 R ••.• 79.1345 
.up~eme court. are associate ;~~edH:~\~a~.JVB:5 n,,~e'" ~~ b~~~ .g_ _ . _'" 
jWltices Kazuhlsa Abe and the State Chamber ot Commerce 

~~~sWl1li~~f~h~~~nJ~= an~h~~et~~~~n':~I;h:~~~led In Playing July 30-Aug.S 
ministered the oath ot office t .. ~s a;~h n:~~~t/lj~:m~~lo~~: 
to Kobayashi, onetime Ha- 'They are ,rut. M. Adanln. Ca-

waii B.ar ~. president and c~l: t~ ~ ~J· ~ : I ~~. !:,~ ~ ! ~f~~U:,,: 
• dimict magIstrate. Honda .. , The Rn'. Ahra hnm K. 

Kobayashi Is married and Akak., p a ItO r ot KawaJahaa 

h~s tour chUdr~, Bert Jr, 29, ~~ael~' d~n:~:en'::~ (\?~tie t~tl~~ 

Onna Tobakushi 
Salkoro Ge.ho, C~oko Eb. 

Naoko Kubo, S~lg.ru Tsuyuguc~1 
AND 

Keshin Victoria 24, Lmcoln 22, and Church ot Christ. He bl!," ,,",ue. 
MrS. Josephine Kinoshita, ee-tded :-'ftlvtn G:t.lIa-=b er of Kaual. Shintaro Katsu, Tamao Nakamura 
~'l11l11l11l1l1l11 l l1 l1 ll11l11l11l1l1l11l1l1l1l1 l1 l11l11l11l11 l1 l1l1 l1l1 l1 l1l1l1l11l1l11l l11l11n l l lllll l lllI IIIII I I IIIIIIIII~ Masayo Mari, C~oko Eba 

i Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet ~ 
§ - New & Used ea .. and Trucks - ~ 
~ 15600 S. Western Ave .• Garden., Calif. DA 3·0300 ~ 
~ HARRY KANADA FRED A. HAYASHI ~ 
~ Re •. 329·5029 Res. DA 7·9942 ~ 
",11111111111111111111111111 1111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111III lIIlIh,-

MAS YOSHINO 
AT 

JACK McAFEE MOTORS 
NEW & USED 

Authorized VolkJW.,I ••• d Portchl De.ler 

825 N. Victory BI"d •• Burbank 

Tel. B45-8384 

600 It. from Golde. $1111 Frll".Y
lura,.nJc I.vd. W.tt off.ramp 

YOUR DATSUN HEADQUARTERS 
"We Speciali.e in CourtelY .nd Service" 

FEATU~ING • 

l-lANDY 
LITTLE 

hi 

T\Yent!~th Century-Fox, pr?,- ~~nt .. ~:te~~r~~:::tt~~e~~:~e!d ~~ 
ducing Tora, Tora, Tora. wf"ekh' 600 !,.rieoc. lott' bf' en the 
was billed fol' use of the alr- ,.ttnc:tfan M the eJ'\Ure lu'fUe ... 

craft · cal:;ier Yorktown" 8!1d ~~~~~~la~~n t~~ ~ :tha~~ ] t~e!.t~ 
ferrying Japanese Zero 9 1T- new blah,", Tt1 ~ lr new r'llu-htl!r 
craft used in the fIlming, OlI- ".,.. ch"iqened n .. bhll! And ,.11 PTe 

d~ty pilots subbed as Zero ~~~'<~ A~,~ 'y' c1~ ~\~ln;:,fOj~p~~~ 
8lnnen. . .. ""M T Tll ... t" hI' "'1 •• t rnnlutil" 

HOME OF THE OR IENTAL BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3i30 CRENSH.~W BLVD , L.A. 15 

-In W~st Covina Shopping Center near Broadway OeDt Store--

, ' 

HOLIDAY -STARDUST BOWL 
103S W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

For De pendable. Professional Service 

Rc.itor,·Bulldc tS 

14715 So. Western Ave .• Gardena, Calif. 
321-3386 324-7545 

TOSHIRO MIFUNE's 
HEWEST nODUCTIOH 

""'DEli 'tI[ 1.u.11f1l Of UWI.II' au, 
"'HlUllil.&AKl':. III.$TiIt1!£CE_ 

"~W:II flc! U""EII OF !J.Y\rur' f ~f.S 
lJJ(I'llH!nf''tAl't'!.II:!$I .. tM· 
l.t'lDfOr.lS/otIQ'i_ 

-k I HOMAS. l ' liM ES 

"hi-me" i •• n in.t.nt .nd 

economic. I Ihing to heye in 

your kitchen or on Ihe tabl. 

for bett.r food enjoyment. 

• 
." 1600 & 2000 Sporh Cau 
v 2-<1oor &. "-.door 5('dlnl 
., Sf.t lon Wagons 
... C,mper. & Truck' 100 

"hi-me"i •• very unique Ind 

modern type of dashinomoto 

which i. a .Irong floyoring agent 

containing essence of fliVO,. 

ot meal, dried bonilo, 

.hnmp and I.ngl .. 

*I~~t.t.$f';I !-if;... 

..... P.trol .. Wheel Orlve 

• ., Automatic Tr.ntmlulon. 
• , peed •• ___ _ 

Mooefn Sclrvlce & Part. 
Dept., Factory Trained 
Meeh.nlc" 

· Open 1 CIt.", - I I .m. to 10 pm 

DOWNTOWN L.A. DATSUN 
1600 S. 'IGUEROA ST., co,. VINICt ILVD 

T.f. (21 J) 741-"51 '.wl Sake",., • • " •• 14.", 

IS HERE! 

In In.tonl 

cooking bose 

fro m the maker 

01 ' AJI·NO·MOTO" 

Available "' tood storeJ 

in In .tfrs ct1Ve "ed ~ top sha. er. 

AJINOMOTO CO. OF NEW YORK. INC. 

, 

~ 

• , 

It 

LEARN 
Chick Sexing 

Expert sexors 
more in demand 
than ever beforel 

• MOlt reliable School. operatin, enry year 
lince 1937. 

• Once a year class; next class startinl 
Sept. 9, 1969. 

• Expert Chick Sexorl earn $12.000 to $20.000 
• ye.r. 

• Write for Free Brochure 

American Chick Sexing School 
222 Prospect Avenue Lanldale. Pa. 19446 

you Are invitell ••. . 
Banquels , Weddings, Receptions, Soc.al Affairs 

Featuflng tha Wesfs IInest Caff/fln? "'"' ' 
and banquet facilities fot 10 ro 2000 • 

670-9000 ·'t' ~iHI; . .J-.~;.;.,.,n 
F. K. HARADA. Your NIsei RlpresentattH 
or 'RANK LOVASZ: 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
'211 W. Cenlury 11-.4., Loe An,el", CA 10045 
II . "U.nce ' 0 Lo .. A tlg.te~ IlItern,tlol'I" Alrpott fe rmill " 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

~\.OE~RA~ 
INSTANT SAtMIN 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE 

Most Slnltary WhollSO"'! 

Slimin on the Mlrket 

A' allable .. \ 'our favonle Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

Los Anglill 

,0" '.. 11M Kn'UHCIt, 

l~I~ ~ COM,UTU .H H _ TIl4IHIIiCi 

=i~ . for M.n. Wo", •• 

~:. 

EdwlnI Tollishl, Director 

I 
Automation Institut. 

... , So. Hili, LA. Ph, '14-211' 

(A tr ~::-~eJ ~o ~ j~ e ~ ~ ~lr.) 

• 
SR I TO 

~O~E!= .R.'r..Tu'!'A~C[ 

One of the Largest SelectroN 
2421 W Jeffe rson. LA 

RE 1·2121 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATD 

£ /(;""':4 
Pf.l OTOMART 

C-- .-J ~~z..",.t;.. 

114 N. Sal ,.,. It. IIA Z'" 

. / I trlGnge 
/ CAMEU _ .-

;445 N ........ .,. Ou.. 
Complete Photo Equlpt .• SupplT. 
GR 2-1015 J • .- So Opta 

STUDIO 

318 bat First 5rNat 

Lao ~ CalIf, 
1M ..,. •• 
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INTERIM BOARD-AN OPEN-ENDED FORUM 

Thft opennf'SS, trankne sand demotll"atic m auner Ln wMoh 
th~ National JACL Board and .taff conducted its interim 
~E"ssion two weekend~ ago "as an expression ot setf-con
fidence. 

There- were moml"nt$ or ruden(>s!' (spt'akin~ without per
missioll\, of ('reali"'t)· lnew Idea~). and ot ignorance (where 
the fact~ were not all known 1. And all ~hade.s ot opinion
lell and rlght- within the board spoke to the quiet , "you 
Ihow me" middle 

The imponderables of youth. tradition and change were 
AI!'<' r\·ident Youth demanded stalu~ without having to 
It:tbor (or respect that is: the soul ot recognition. JACL tra
ditionally belie"e~ in free speech but it felt mo\'ed to is~ue 
Ii !'tatemrnt sanctifying the ri~ht o[ minority opinions. The 
!'"ubject of TolQ'o Rose wa~ dutifully reterred to the proper 
commjttee~ for recommeondations-8 big cbanlle In attitude 
trom :!O year.; ago when the trea~on C3!'e first broke prinl. 

We mlssed a ,ood Holiday Issue feature Lo not havlnr 
tape-recorded the four-hour, open-ended discussion into 
J ACL'!'\ future. As a pretace was Mike Masaoka's memo of 
May 28 to Jerry Enomoto, which proposed : 

"The more 1 see correspondence relating to JACL, the 
more persuaded I am that perhaps a considerable amount ot 
bme at our forthcoming Interim National Board "feeling 
s.hould be de\'oted to a discussion as to just how lar we In 
JACL feel the .,rganiUltion ought to go into matters ot civil 
r i2hts, student unrest, etc .... While much ot the discussion 
may be somewhat philosophical. we in JACL need at least 
10 agree to certain guidelines and objecth·es, a5 well as sate
~uard5 and precaulions. Then, based upon thl~ general un
derstanding, progTams for the rest of the biennium can be 
more appropriately planned and programmed." 

We took extensive (incoherent at times) note! of the di~
('u!'sion. The notes only hint to what W85 said but depict wbat 
~\"e personally thought significant and in many instances re
written to inject the essen!e ot comment.!. 

l\fASAOKA: To belrlu tbls free-wbeetinK dlscou .... Inlo 
JACL's future, I am disturbed over the means of groups like 
JACL take. Reactions may result in denial of what we want. 
So where do we go as JACL from here~ 

HORITA: To get things started, let's ask this old question: 
b JACL necessary now-since we·\"e reached our goals" 

TANAK. ... : JACL is nece.ssary. In the Midwest distrlcl, 
leaders must be developed to serve their local communities 
Chapter~ are seeking "relevance". JACL hB.! become an 
"identification symbol" for Japanese Americans. 1 see JACL 
enhancing that identity symbol, though conservative element" 
still prevail to slow down the · process 

MASAOKA: All Nisei problem. are not solved. There i. 
It lid on promotions in jobs, housing discrimination, an iden
tity problem, etc. National JACL can indicate Japanese 
American concern in the area of civil rights. JACL should 
he concerned when U.S.-Japan relations may drop political1y 
and economically. JACL must get involved in community 
problems. Or do we confine ourselves within and strengthen 
internally and thereby contribute to the total picture? 

OKURA: Historically. JACL bas never enjoyed full popu
lar support o( its program Perhaps this is true 01 olher 
ethnic groups which Jack grass-rools support 

MATSUI' ln Southern California. lhe JACL image I. 
changing. More activists are defending JACL. Former anti 
JACLers are doing PR work tor JACL. Relevance of IItoday" 
for JACL i. there but, unlortunalely. local chapters have not 
risen to the task. Fonner anti's realize the value of JACL 
organization, rea1i7e th::lt people make policy and '1ppreciate 
J ACL is not intertering with policy-making of other groups. 

HATATE: Need for JACL can be seen by such group. as 
Pioneer Projects, which looks to JACL (or guidance and 
managemenl help . 

TAKASHIMA: The Sansei viewpoint I. mainly conserva
tive, but this is due to parental influence. Active Sansei 
groups realize JACL can help Ihem organize. Jr . .YACL ex
perience has led to Sansei taking organi7.ational roles on 
campus. Sansei now see JACL has made its frturn" and has 
become relevant. 

SUZUKI: The new community atlilude on JACL, per
haps. is due to the Third World impact. Elhnicily Is ac
ceptable and desirable. JACL has been saying all alonS( that 
··.vellow is be.uliCul". Because JACL has the broadest base 
of membership In its ethnicity, 1 see JACL as a cataly~l for 
other AJA-type organizations Lo get involved. The liberals in 
the past have regarded JACL as "sell-segrega tion" But it 
rlf)e~n't ring true today. ] don'l know what JACL will be like 

.in the future. 

KUMAMOTO: JACL or the people in It Is seen as rep
f(,llenting "establishment". JACL must get "ad hocl! new 
blood to push programs to make the organization more reJe
vant 

OKURA: "Establishment" Is not a bad word or idea. it ii', 
\\"iJJin~ to change. 

KUNITSUGU : Nisei hangup ol lear and reac tion will 
.tifte JACL growth. The organization must change. I envision 
,11' JACL becoming a separate group. P resenl chapter leader
.hlp will hardly change because Ihey play musical chair. 

MATSUI: JACL can cbange. New chaplers can be de
\,eloped with a minimum of 25 members to represent the 
"new look" in programs. Jr. J ACL can h elp campus groups, 
which often don't know how to organize. 

SUZUKI: JACL'. fulure tor change is dim. The average 
.ge o( the JACL membersbip Is about 48 year. years old. 
which iF nol drastic enough to be e ffective. It might take a 
Sansei (.'ontrontation. 

MATSU I: For success lui change, groups musl be fully 
aware from the outset 01 other problems, such a! anti-war 
movement, grape boycott , etc. It's silly and wasted effort 
for groups wilbin a rhapter fighting its own establishment. 
Instead, should organize their own chapter fighting its own 
Instead, they should organize their own chapter and C8JTY on . 

Most Unusual Family: Momiyamas 
IDITOIlIALI Toronto D.lly St., 

Getting a Fair Judgment? 
By JOE 01' ~tA 

N"w York 
'1'0 ,.t to l'ol·tch •• ltr, It I_ 

quite A trenetit drivp unttl 
(lne art. past N~w Rocholl • . 
'I'1l.n it I •• dHfol'.nt wOI·td 
And the .atclllto olti.s that 
border New YOlk, 01' mor~ 

spcoHieRl1y MonhAttRn, &0 on 
lheir mtl'r:-r W"Y, And the 
orIentation 1" mol''' tOWArd, 
Connecticut with It. verdanl 
pa\'kwnys covt"l"f'd with lIu ~h' 

thick gl.en sprlnll fOliAR" .nd 

MANHATTAN 
ECHOES 

thfl nl'ron or hl lll h 0 \I 81'\, H~ MU Sf'l 1111 of AI 'l, "Brooklyn Col
elnl",. thllt till' "wild ~uho h'g,', Colllmbl. Unlv .... lly, the 
I. jUlt •• tondrl' n. tho clII. Phllnd"lphln Mus.IIn!, Pr.1l 
IIvnlf"d It gllC'pd "('t'y thlll Ilnd Instltllh" VnSfiUl' College "nd 
rut cd In hnklna sodn to tnke mnll'y otill'J' Instltutione. 
out Ihr blUrl' lntdf'" AC'cnrdlnlt 10 the Re\llew 

, 'heh' IIvl1"\~ room I" dN'ClI' .. Pn·!ul·Repor!C'I', Bronxville 
nltd wHit v{'!r,)' thICI'C'8t1nK N,V .. "she hOI\ IIlpdt' numcrou~ 
1)OltC'l'Y, Jt:lvt"n to them by (l design. tor Dlovles, concert., 
pott~r trlond. A lnrg. hcnvy ulld ploy., nmong which 'The 
cloy pagoda-ilke plcce decol. Flower Drum Song.' Some of 
otc. the window "I il t0lt.the,· tho Inlge Now York .Ioreo In
with n h~o vv rOllnd urn with l'iudlng KOlvetle, Franklin 
bold Polyn •• lon typ" nowc,.. Simon lind Bloomlngdolc. 
on It lind nnollll~r d'.1I'k rl'd h n\·p l'nlll"d on hel' services as 
brown double \'m~l' joirll'd to- n fn'c-Innce d esiRnl'r Rnd II .. 
a'(\th("1' with pRt'n l1 C'1 slem!iC. lustrnlol'. 

O\l('r the- fh<,plncc, lh~l"e "An aut hOI" a~ weJl 8S an 

kimono, _he demonstrated and 
'''plailled the al'l 01 Suml-. 
0" ink and brush painting. 

OlIn Chinn Rnd .Jap"n," sht 
pointed oul, Hlh,. brush Is 
normolly uo.d tor writing. 
Pointing is lheretore an ex
tension of writing, revealing 
chanlcter in bruth strokes 
and lines." 

AmerloanA 

• • • 
The.re t, • growing publtc domestic aHaln. 

uneaun... over the judicial 10 thlo to be the pattern for 
Inquiry inlo charge. ai.lnst Inqulrlel Into the conducl of 
.Jud,e Lucien Kurat.. (See provincial Judgel In the fu
PC, May 23). ture? If 10, \I i. not only un-

IlItt mon,- I'cdc1tllth !:lUY 1-Ionl- OIl tist, MI'8. MomJ.vama has 
wo (igul·~!'I, silit"ulrr{" ('h unk ~ written n book titled, 'Suml-e 
of rock, nlld (lIl Iltt' wal l n{'xl ·An h,ltrOducUon to Ink 

the all' is f,..h, blowinlt in to thr door 0 piliI' or .mnll Palntln~, published by Japan 
from the Long blnnd Sound . nbstrnct~ by N~IIH1(' donp In Society" 

'I'h~ M81tin Moml.vnmAs IIv. pllste l and Ink. nrrrnt!y, 17 ot her palnt-

The Momlyam.. are alao 
Inlere.ted In Am.dcan his
tory. While rum mag i n g 
through Ihe tormer old man
olon IhAI they used 10 live in 
they discovered an April 15' 
1865 IS8"0 of the New York 
Herald. 'I'hl. was Ihe partic,,
lar 1 ~8 ue, now framed , but 
weathrl'beaten and brown 
w.lth age, announcing, "Pres. 
Lincoln. The Pre •. Shol at the 
Theatre Last Evening. Secre
tary Sewnrd Dnggered In His 
Bed But Not Mortally Wound
ed. Clnrenc. ond Fredrick Se· 
ward Badly Hurt. Escape ot 
the Assassins." 

When the •• chargel W. r 0 fair to the Individuals con
flral aired. Judge Kunia uk- cerned but a threal to the In
ed that formal crlmln.1 In- dependence of the judiciary. 
dlcbnent be brou8ht .,aln,t No matter how conscientl
him .0 that he could defend ou. a judie - or any other 
hlmseU In court. Th. attomey- official - may be In carrying 
gene.ral, however, preforred out hls duUes, I free-wheeling 
to rroceed by mean. of a ope- inquiry Into the delalls of h~ 
cia Inquiry before • Supreme private lite I. likely to leave 
Court justice. At the time thle blm embarrassed and humill
.eemed reasonable on the u- Ited - to say nothing of Ih. 
sumptlon thai It W 0 u I d b. ettect on his wife and chil
con dueled with the reatralnt dr.n. A perfecUy innocent 
of an ordinary tn.I, and that man ml8ht preter to resign 
il would be primarily con- rather thaD .ubjecl his (amily 
cerned with the judge', ot- to sucb an ordeal. 
lical conduct. 

These assumption. have not 
been fulfilled. Ot Jlhe variou. 
accusaUon. brought 1,IInst 
Judge Kurata, only one 
amounts 10 an allegation of 
abusing hi. judicial office. 
The resl 01 the Inquiry h .. 
been largely concerned with 
bi. private lile. 

Thla would give an oppor
tunity for an unscrupulou. 
iovemment to dispose ot a 
prOVincial judge It wan led out 
of the way tor political or 
other reasons. Just threaten 
him wilh one of Ihese in
quisition. It be refuses 10 re
.Ign. Here Is a handy way to 
get around the rules designed 
to assure judges reasonable 
aecu.rity of tenure and im
munity from political inter
ference. 

tn Port chester. just thl. Rid. ot In /l' had bern .xhibltcd nt the 
th~ Connecticut sln tr line Nanae." N,'w York Boord ot T I' a d e 
csconccd in J{l ' eenel'~ '; th.. Nponsored by lhe Japnn 50-
house and neiJl'hborhood Is 31- Nnnaf: I ~ R lCf.:tlllcr "11(\ In- c\rty III u aroup ('xhlbH coll-
most hldrlen (rom vlcw be- slluctOI· in Sumt-r Rnd ,Iopla- NI "Six Young Japon esp 
cause of the tnll tt'(' tS Rnd thf' llCNl" cnlltgraphy. A J.!rnd\lfl lt' Al'tisl!\." She halt nlso hnd 8 
slight n\ound ot hills, All cov- ot TOk:\to \VoRnen'g Alt Col .. numbcr of one-man !IIhows In 
(ll'ed with Jtl·een. lege nnd th~ Bunks Gnku in. Tokyo, Nt'w York and Paris. 
"Yoebl ," A J.paneae CUltom !l:hl' hn~ also done Japnnee:p Shr ill presently dJrector o( 

l(overnm('lnt-sponsolt~d art fC- the Mod('rn Art Association 

Martin tmpllcd that II wao 
just a . Idl:. 01 good luck that 
they were able to retreive this 
newspaper because a lood 
concern that had bought Ihe 
place and WEIS gOing to de
s tory it, "The house next door 
was an ori ginal tavern where 
you could bake loaves and Ihe 
lloor boards were separated
reol maple planks and Ihe 
ceiling had oxen ra!l~rs!" 

A great deal of Urn. w .. 
laken uP. for example, Iryin, 
to prove that an illne •• Judge 
Kurata sufIered last faU was 
really the re.ult ot a suicide 
attempt. Hospital record. were 
subpoenaed and a psychiatrist 
who a\lended him was com
pelled to le.tity regarding 
confidential profe.slonal con· 
versations. There was alia 
much probing inlo the judge's 

Martin wa. MorUn Levltl sCRlch In both Frollce And Ncw York ChApter, and ~ 
b~(ore t\p monied hl ~ wlfr !till)· ml'mbcl' nt thc J apnnese AJ t 
NnnRP Momiyamu, Through tlower Drum SonK A!'lJ;ocin tion. 
An ancient Japanese custom Enl"iirr lhi~ year, she was 

There is an obvious need. 
for definite rules to govern 
Inquiries 01 this kind to en
lUre fair play tor the accused 
and to confine the investiga
tion to matters which are of 
,enuine pub1ic concern. 

railed "yoshl," he accepted hi. She I. Also a .Japan Soci.iv gucst ot th~ Arl Dept. ot Ihe 
wife'!,: name to perpetuate, 1 lecturer nnd Instl1.tclor, And Bronxville- Women's Club, 
suppose. the family n.m. of ha. IcchllPd ot Ih. Brooklyn where, attlrrd In R Japan.se 
many generations. ,-----------__ .....:. ____________ ::::=:::: 

A ra1'e individual. A native 
New Yorker. althougb manied 
to 8 Japanese national, Mortin 
has never been in Japan, He 
mRlTied hi. wlCe hel·., but I. 
more oriented towal'd. thln~. 
Japanese and Japnnt:"se cul
tllle lhan most Ni •• 1 and San
sei that I know. 

On Ihe bookshelf ot Ihelr 
quiet and comforlable IIvlnll 
room In this threc-stod~d 
home ale "The Pillow Book ot 
Sei 5hon8ngon" by Morris, 
"the Heart of Japan" bv 
Alexander Campbell. "Living 
Japan" by Donald Keene. 

Inleresting enough decorat
tng the 5ame shelC were also 
uOur Crowd" by Birmingham ; 
uWhen the Jewish People W8!\ 

Young" by SoloH; and many 
olh.r books on diff.rent 
aspects ot both Ihe J ap.nes. 
and Jewis.h culture. 

urvlval of Japanese Culture 

My contention ha~ always 
be.n that arter Japanese cul
ture dLc;appears [rom Japan, 
iUi survival outside ot Japan 
will be in the United State. 
among the Jewish people . 

This is nol to say that Nanae 
is not a Hebrew scholar in her 
own rlgbt. 

Marlin has a nice easy-go
ing temperament. He identi
ties wilh the Jews all around 
the world. He said that it any
thing happened to a Jew In 
Auslralia. il would affeel hi.m 
personally. 

" Once," he told us, "3 j(fOUP 

of kids called my daughter a 
'freak' so I went up to them 
and asked them If they were 
white. They were shocked In· 
to disbelief and acted al 
though 'white' were a dirty 
word and one by one they 
began to deny lplt 

He eats toast with "tarako" 
on it. ("Tarako" is salted cod
roe, a kind ot a Japanese ca
viar) He also likes "gobo" 
(burdock root). which he said 
grow~ in abundance around 

PC LeHerbox 

Noguchi Hearing 
Editor: 

1 am dislurbed 10 read Mr. 
Joseph's statemenl (PC, J une 
13) Ihal Dr. Bullock said 
" You can't believe any Jap" 
and what it ImpJies. 1 cannot 
believe Dr. Bullock made 
such a statement. I (eel thai 
T know a little aboul Dr. Lew
I. T. Bullock and would like 
to state some facts about him. 

He is the type ot man who 
will tight lor whatever is 
right and try 10 tollow 
through to the best o( hi. 
abilily. He has proved this 
to me during the Japanese 
evacuation ot California. 11 
more people h ad defended 
their Japanese Mends and 
had the "guts" lo get involved 
as he did , there probably 
would not have been any 
evacuation. 

Arter the wart when leel
Ings were stili very high 
against all J apanese in the 
L.A. area, he took my wire 
and me in to his home and 
shared his home with us tor 
several months without any 
compensalion , monetary 01' 

other\Vi~e. 

Allhough I was a s tranger 
to h im , he was more than fall' 
to me. I went 10 L.A. expecl
ing to tin d prejudice and 
found it , but not from Dr. 
Bullock. 

Dr. Bullock may not agree 
with some individuals, and he 
may dislike some individuals; 
but regardless ot dislikes. he 
would still be fair to the per
son, and above all. he cer
tainly would not hold the 
raults of one Individual 
against a whole race. 

GEORGE H. SUN ADA 
143 Easl 2nd South 
Logan , Ulah 84321 

o .. , 

Incidentally, the price on 
1he April IS, 1865 New York 
Herald was len cenls. They 
also once discovered a tint 
edition of "Uncle Tom'. Cab
In" in an old bookshop. 

Martin levitt, •• 

Martin, under Martin Le
vitt, has published several 
books 01 drawings and litho
graphs. Studying al the Arts 
Students League "and wilh 
sculptor Jose DeCreeft," he 
h as dont" resea.rch "into mod
ern methods ot rcproduction 
and it~ application to tine art 
printmaking," 

His outstnding work Is 8 

volume ot lithographs lIIus
Ir.lIng a Irce Iranslatlon 01 
the "Nature at Things," a 
long poem which allempt. 10 
collect and summarize the 
scientific knowledge of Titus 
Lucretiu! and is imbued with 
his epicurea n philosophy. The 
translation is by William Hur
ren MaUock (1849-1923), a 
British writer whose main 
works were on religion and 
economics, some of which re
ceived wide popu)arity. 

Martin in illustrating the 
book did not use any photo
graphic devices. Each page in 
the book i. an original. 

Accent on Youth Alan Kumamoto 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Youth Program 

"Now b tho tim. for .11 .004 JACLe.. to come to the 
aid of his youth -program." That may not be an original idea 
bul one which deserve. special merit in the lighl 01 these 
changing times. Our community in many ways is no longer 
on the Ibreshhold of Sansei or young adult change. 

We are no longer wailing for the 1970'. to berald a new 
decade. We contend that we are now entering into the 
changing spirit of "new young people" generating and ex
ploring new territories. Their ranks are still tew in numbers 
but one cannot deny that a Itnew yellow wave" of immigrants 
are arriving called Hthe new Sansei youth." 

Within the Junior JACL some are screaming that a cdsis 
looms or is already In our midst. In many cases the old 
patterns established during the pa.1 four or five years do 
not appear as valid for some. Thus even within the system 
of the Junior JACL, the spirit and thrusl of the "new Sansei 
youth" bas infiltrated. Some parents are aghast wbile the 
majority ignores the issues of today's youth as he seeks his 
place and identity within the Nisei-dominated value structure 
and the society at large. 

'All p,esent 

Jm;l'~ 
and accounted for!' I 

Thi. bOWl oj Milk. the pitch 
on lIonder jar, 

.4. Tf' strange and lar-bound 
traveler., come jTom ala.f' . 

This i" a. ".now-flake that wa" 
once a flame-

What .re th... youna San.e1 .. ekluf!, wbat do they 
want?, wby are they doing the thing. they are? and many 
more questions will be topics and issues at band as the 
JACL National Youtb Commission convenes its annual meet
Ing in two weeks. Indeed the commission labeled with th. 
responsibility by title to undertake the major area. of JAC!. 
youth undertakings mUlt explore and assess what areas it 
bas been dealing witb and wbal areas It can significantly 
contribute towards. 

EDITORIAL: San Francisco East-West 
The Ilam. was one< tlu fral/-

1l1ent 0/ a ltaT. 

Hoover's Warning 
Three Black Pine Trees ••• 

The Mom i yam a s once 
thumbing through an old 
Meiji era book came across 
their family crest - three 
black pine trees, one ncsting 
on top of the other. Nanae's 
lather was a protessor of 
ornithology at Tokyo Univer
sity. The family founded the 
"katsuobushi" (dried bonito) 
business. which has been in 
the family for 18 generations. 

The National Youth Commission and National Youtll 
Director must look Into the current JunIor JACL organiza
tion which presenUy among most JACLers becomes our 
nice youlh counlerpart tollo\Ving in our footsteps. 

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoo
ver in a closed doors session 
at a House appropriations sub
committee hearing last April 
warned on Red China as a 
potent lhreal to U.S. nalion al 
security. His testimony was 
released last week (July 8) 

I-Red Chi n a has been 
llooding Ihe counlry with it, 
propaganda and there are over 
300,000 Chinese in lhe United 
Stales, some or whom could 
be susceptible to recruilment 
either lhrough ethnic ties or 
hoslage sllu.tions because of 
re latives in Commun ist China 

2-ln addition, up to 20.000 
Chinese immigrants can come 
here each year and this pro
vides a means to send agents 
into our notion. 

3-A growing problem COn
cerns the 40,000 Hong Kong
based Chinese seamen, many 
actually living on the China 
m ainland, It is Significant to 

note Ihat desertions by Chi
nese crewmen jumped from 
700 in 1967 to 930 in 1968. 

We pressed our ear to the 
ground for feedbacks to Hoo
ver's statement and found re
actions relative to one's per
suf1sion . 

To the conservative, j'Eter
nal \'igilance is the price of 
freedom .. 

A lib era I would quote 
Franklin D. Roosevelt's im
mor tal words, "There is noth
ing to (ear but fear itsell." 

And us? We say write your 
sena tor and congressman and 
a,k them to back the repeal ot 
Title II 

(Hoover's comment~ call to 
mind the hysteria lhat pre
ceded the Evacuation during 
World War II because Japa
nese Americans were a ttu'eat 
to internal security. The al
legations were lateT proved to 
be (alse.-Ed.) 

By Jim Henry 

"Katsuobushi." incidenlally. 
In its shaved fOl"m (machine 
shaved now) is praclically 
used by almost every Japa
nese family in this world. 
Nanae's uncle is owner ot the 
world's largest wholesale fish 
market, Tokyo's Tsukiji. 

MarHn and Nanae have 
three children - the youngest 
a boy. and two daughters 
trom Nanae's previous mar
riage. 

Immigration 

Is the five-year continuous 
residence requirement for U.S. 
oltlzenshlp broken by an e~ht 
month residence abroad? 

Question: J came to the Untted 
states on an ImmJgration vua 

But more important for the entire organization is the 
.. total look concept" in the youth area. Certainly we can 
design and improve the Junior operation into some finely 
tuned reflection similar to JACL, We cannot any longer salve 
our conscience by merely boasting that our chapter sponsors 
• youth counterpart. We are now in the era to support as 
well as sponsor. 

We can support groups by being that resource and 'or 
by providing the resource. for youth and youth groups. (By 
resources we mean the physical along with the financial.) 
Indeed this is in fact the way our original youth involve
ment began pre-Junior JACL. Today'. ball game bas some 
different rule. but many of the 'ame play. still work and 
are applicable. 

As an organization we must pursue ideas such as trans
forming Ihe Thousand Club inlo a component for financially 
assisling JACL Youth Services and making these ideas come 
true. We mosl also seek the feedback of the membetship in 
making the Youth Program .Ignlftcant from A to Z. . . 

"Now .. the lime for all-roo4 JACIe .. to come ... " help 
convert that "can never change" myth for the organization. 
we need your feedback in the form of letters, cards, elc. Your 
comments, opinion, facts and all are the valid evidence of 
concern we need today betore the National Youth Commis
sion meets on the Aug. 15th weekend. 

~AkurA ~eript 
~' v ~afIea::o afoh:dbOt~t ;0 Y~:~k·~~ 
the country ot my former res· 
Idenoe {or buslnes."1 rea30ru5 and 
was deJay~d tn my return 101' 

~~~r:~~m~}elfha~J~r~e ,0~~~~'rn~J 

I 
25 Years Ago 

In the '.cific Citiun, Jul, 29, 1944 

Gaikokujin Beheiren 
to the UnUed States. When will 
] be eligible for naturalb.ation? 

Gen. Mark Clark conlen Dele ancestry after war. 

• 
• ap~"~~v:r t~:n~WI~~ ' n : gf:k~gu:~ lOOth Infantry battalion with JACL s tar t s "Buck • 

have re~l ded continuously within third Distinguished Unit Cit.... Month" Club to sustain gen
repl'£':'f!nta lives would not di- ~e~r~nl~~e~~tt~:o~r~~~:~~ !~h: tion, accompanied units into era! operations ... Salt Lake 
vulge the names of 0 the r dnte on which his petition I!'I fUed po r t of Livorno (previOUS police hunt youth who fired 
members since lhe Japanese and during that period must hove DUCs awarded for action .t at evacueeS enjoying outing; 
Government is trying to op- t~~~edP~la~I;:l;~r ~tr~~~~ t~no ~~~ Belvedere and Sassetta) . , . Salt Lake Tribune highly crl
press political activities ot one-half years. Moreo\'er. the ap- Nisei casualty lists name next tical of sniper activity .... 
foreigners in J a pan. They said, pllcant must have lived In the of kin in relocation camps ... U.S. District Judge Goodman 
howcver, that the group con- ~~a~e d~rl~Ylht~~e hfas~fl~lx hl~tn~~; Nisei troops have uproved" dismisses draft Jaw complaints 
sists or about 30 foreign slu- of the flve-vear period. From the selves in Italian campaign, against Tu1e Lake segregees, 
dents sludying here as well ~fl~I"lro~'eqg~I:"K~~ts~Pfr:o~~ I~~: say. Time Magazine ... Nisei says Interned citizens depriv
as (oreign residenls trom Ihe sence from the United State. has patrols tirst 10 enter City of ed at due process ... Nlset 
U.S. and other countries, in- not tn fact broken the- continuity Plsa (July 23), famed Lean- ISks Ogden to reconsider its 
cluding U.S. military person- ot your residence. It would have ing Tower f 0 U n d heavily anti-evacuee business license 
nel stationed here. ~b~~~~ ~~r ~t y~,!~ ohrac:n:re~~~~e~ mined by retreating Germans. stand ... Kibei Gt regains 

Tokyo 
An organt7ation here known 

8S Beheil'en (Japan Peace for 
Vietnam Commiltee) has be
come Quite well known amon~ 
locals as well as these abroad 
dU1'ing the past year fol' its 
aid and assistance to U. S. 
military deserters seeking 
asylum in Sweden. 

Composed mainly 01 slu· 
denis, the g-roups bas given 
the Ja.panese Government 
and U.S. authorities some 
rough moments. As if things 
weren't bad enough. Japan 
15 now plagued with a new 
"roup formed by foreigners 
c:alled Gaikokujin Beheiren 
(Aliens' Japan Peace lor 
Vlelnam Commitlee). 
The ugly foreigners, and Ihe 

term suits them to a double
meaning T il you were to meet 
them, have ~t themselves up 
as politica) spokesmen for J a
pan and the U.S . Many 01 
them cannot even aHord razor 
blades. 

According to the t \VO repl'e- Is, It will be necessary" for you Fourteen segregees at Tule U.S. citizenship througb ,crv-
sentalives, the ~I'OUp is op- to prove to the natura1h:aUon Lake stage hunger strike to ice 8S MIS translator, once 
posed to U,S. miJjtary inter- ~~:::rl~e:o~n!:~ee ;bor~~tci \~~t :t~h~ seek release from isolation served in Japanese army ~re
venUon in Vietnam. Japan's months your residence rematned area ... Former editor James war ... Sunnyvale serv ce-
part in Ihe U.S. Far Easl poli- In the United Slates. Omura of Denver pleads not- man In South Pacitic protestl 
c}, under the J.pan-U.S. Mu- guilty to charge. of consplra- city'. stand on evacuees. 
1ual Securily Treaty. and op- Y h cy in counseling and aidln, NlJei USA: Canadian Rac-
pre.sion o( political activities New orkers ost party other Japanese Americans to IN Win a Round (on dls-
by [orelgners by Ihe Japanese for Justice Aiso from l.A, evade draft .. . Slale of wuh- tranchlae.rnent of Canadian Ja-
Government. inglon AFL seekJ to deport paDue). . 

The members 01 the group NEW YORK _ Justice John American-born Nisei .fter be- EdItorials: "Our Nazi-like 
meel every Monday night at Aiso of Ihe California Ap- ing stripped of citizenship .•• Race Cod ..... (on immigratio~ 
the office ot Ihe Japanese peliate Court. 2nd Dis!.. at- Rep. Clair Engle rlan. to in- laWI); "The NIJeI SoldIers 
Beheiren in Tokyo 10 map out tended a seminar tor inter- troduce House bil for depor- (on Gen. Clark', faith in Ni-
[uture aclions. mediate appellate court jus- tation of aU perlOIlI ot Japa- eel troops). 

When enough fund. are col. tices here July 7-18 w b i c h ,----------------------------------------j 
lected Ihe group Inlends to drew represenlatives from I E YOU ... SUBSCRIBER' f 
publish an organ 10 let their Arizona, Alabama, California, : AR... 1': 
triends in thcir home coun- MissourI. Dlinois. Ohio, Lou- I 

tries know how their move- islana. New York, Tennessee I 

ment is carried out in Japan. and Texas. 

MASAOKA: JACL shouldn't be leading an apathetic 
member.hip. The Title II repeal campaign WAS started back 
In 1 A50 bul wben J ACL (because o( its aura ot respecla
bllity) enlered this campaign In 1968, the repeal campaign 
I!athered momcntum for the first time. This can be an ex
Rmple or how National JACL might help promole olber 
NIsei a:roup! in their programs 

Santa Maria Valley JACl 

sponsors community picnic 

SANTA MARIA - A barbe
cue be-et dinner, beans, French 
bread and soft drinks ,vlll be 
served trom 2 p .m. at Ihe San
ta Maria Valley J ACL-spon
sored community picnic at 
the new Preisker Park on 
Sunday, Aug. 17. 

Games start at noon to build 
up an appetite for the Santa 
Marla-style ouldoor dinner. 
Tickell will be $3 adult, $2 
sludents, 50 cents for children 
12 and under wblle young
sters 5 and under are free 

Douglas Lummis, a graduate 
Studenl ol UC Berkeley and 
Sle.tano Bellie.ni, a student ot 
Oriental languages at Rome 
University. both sell-styled 
representatives of the group 
maintain that the organization 
wiil hold rallies and parade. 
against the war in Vielnam as 
well a~ for other purposes 
which they feel need correct
ing. 

The group bas already sent 
Prime ·M.inisler Sato a letter 
opposing the Immigration 
Control Law revision blil. 

Quite appropriate. Theirs is Five former wartime in
certainly a movement that structors of the Military In
should be carried out - and telligence Service Language: 
laid to rest. School, Ft. Snelling, (all suc-

That these One-Eyed JackJ cessM businessmen here to
are not yet ill jail is a tribute day) renewed acquaintances 
to a tolerant nation that bas with Justice Aiso for the first 
had more than its share ot time since 1945. They were: 
furyo ~aijin (undesirable Mr. and .Mn. N. Arue.·Mr. and 
foreigners) sett.ing.tb~mselv~5 ~rr.:sil~tn:ruKa~. ~~'. !~~ ~ 
up as a god and sticking tbelf Ko.o Takemoto. and tIr. aDd lin. 
nos .. wh.re they don't belong. Tadao Yamada. 

• White The PoclfJc Cltl ... ~a mombenhlp publlcaflo .. of 
the Joponese Amoricln CItizens League. non-memben .,. 
Invoted to subscribe. Fill out the CDUIlOI'l or seod In VOU' 
pe~1 check Indlcafina your choice. 

1lateI: $500 • year; $9.50 for 2 years 

PACIFIC CITIZEN, ~25 W.I .... Sf .. L.A., C.Uf. 90012 
N.me:: ____________________________ ___ 

~~.--------------------------KANEGAE. JACL', l'especlabllit)· ha. helped in coun
tenni objection, raised In the Title II repeal effort. 

(To Bo Concluded Next lJsue) 

Park is localed on North 
Broadway near the Santa 
Marla river. 

0" 
Tbe Galkolrujin Bebeiren 

, 

• 
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